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WBST TEXAS: FAIR, WARMER IN THE 
PANHANDLE COOLER IN EXTREME 
SOUTHEAST PORTION TONIQHT; THURS- 
OAY  FAIR.

H a t h j  £ f o u t s
GOOD EVENING!

WE BECOME WILLING SERVANTS TO 
THE GOOD BY THE BONDS THEIR VIR
TUES LAY UPON US—SIR P. SIDNEY.
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FDR AGAIN ATTACKS ‘FEUDAL SYSTEM'
OPEN BIPTIST
MEETING HERE A t Highway Hearing:

if'-

¡1

Baptists of district 10. which is 
e* comprised of the Panhandle, wll’ 

cat Iter In Pampa tomorrow for a 
two-dav meeting in the first con
vention ever held in the Top O' 
Texas area in which all phases of 
organized church work art repre
sented.

Heading the list of state and dis
trict officials here for the conven
tion. which will be held at the First 
Baptist church, is Dr. T. C. Gard
ner. Dallas s’aie director cf tlv 
Baptist Training Union.

Dr. Gardner will deliver the key
note address, "Conquest." at 10:10 
a. m.

Other state Baptist officials on 
the program will be Mrs. B. A 
Copass. Fort Worth, W. M. U. presi 
dent; Rev. C. Y. Dossey, state evan
gelist; and G. S. Hopkins. Sunday 
school missionary.

Dr. Thomas Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne College. Brownwood 
will deliver an address at flic morn
ing session Friday.

Dr. J. Howard Williams of Ama
rillo will preach Just before noon 
Friday.

District officials present will in
clude Mis. D. A. Grundy. W. M U 
president; W. S. Savage, Baptist 
Training Union president; R. A. 
Springer, Sunday school superin
tendent; J. C. McKenzie, missionary

Total attendance at the conven- 
tloir is expected to be 1.000. A 
broadcast of some of the services 
has been arranged.

There will be six music services 
during the two-day meeting here

As the session opens a t 9:45 a. m. 
tomorrow, there will be a song serv
ice led by Ira  Powell of Borger. 
Special music is also being arranged 
by John Joscy of Amarillo, following 
the reports at II :39 a. m.

At 1:30 Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Ira Powell of Borger will lead o 
song service, while at 7 o'clock that 
evening there will be a song service 
led by John Sizemore of Amarillo.

Delegation Satisfied 
With Results of Work

U. S. Photographer Tells How He Was 
Jailed 5 Days As Spy, Then Expelled

ship.
Seme Informed persons said the 

President might choose James L. 
Fly, 40-year-old TVA general coun
sel. to fill the vacancy of the three- 
man board.

Before leaving last night for Warm 
Springs, Oa.. Mr. Roosevelt told 
reporters the message would set out 
his legal powers to oust the man 
whom he chose five years ago to 
head the gigantic new deal pro
ject.

Morgan and his friends have chal
lenged that authority, contending 
the TVA act permits removal only 
by a congressional resolution. The 
former chairman, chopping trees at 
his home in Yellow Springs. Ohio, 
said on learning of the President's 
action;'

"Well, thafs that!"
Senator Bridges iR-NHi. a TVA 

ciilic. said he was Informed Mor
gan would fight the removal order 
"to the last ditch." Some associates 

H. W. Miner of Pampa Ls in j predicted he would ask a federal 
charge of the song .service to lx* held \ court to nullify it.

Administration lieutenants agreed 
a congressional inquiry of the feud 
between Arthur Mqrgan on the one 
hand and directors Harcourt Mor
gan and David E. LUenthal was 
inevitable. The President himself 
said yesterday lie had no objections 
to an investigation.

His ouster of Arthur Morgan, how
ever. brought varying congressional

ENNIS March 23 <APi_A reaction. and foreshadowed heated
shooting in which two persons were I debate over TVA policies in both

RESIGNATION 
OF EVA REID

WASHINGTON March 23 UP)— 
President Roosevelt cleared the wav 
teday for a congressional investiga
tion of the Tennessee Valley au
thority by arranging t,o send con
gress a full
rf Chairman Arthur E Morgan 

Mr Roosevelt drafted the mes

j Actual commitments were few. yet 
the Gray county delegation that re- ' 

! turned from Aust.n ¡as. night was 
j oplimtstic over ultimate results frem 
the con'racts made with the Texas ! J  highway commission and other ofli- 

! rials in the s’’ate capitol.
Headed by County Judge Sherman 

White. J. M Collins, chairman of 
the highway committee of the Pam- j 
pa chamber of commerce and Bear d 
of City Development. Arlie Carpi ti
ter. Le For*, county commissions nn:l

W ASHINGTON. Mar-h 23 Mb— 
President Roosevelt, advising con
gress today that he had ousted 
Arthur E. Morgan from TVA. said 
it was "rlearly ihe right' of Ihe 
legislature to make "any fair in
quiry” into TVA's administration 
or policies.

• "But I cannot in the meanwhile." 
he said, “abdicate my constitutional 
duty to take care that the laws b3 
faithfully executed."

Mr. Roosevelt ordered Morgan's

the three highway commissioners 
report” on his'~ouster i P e n a l ly  on problems while in 

Austin and had Interviews wi ii 
ether governmental officials.

sage late yesterday after ordering Designation Sought.
Morgan's removal on three counts! The principal objective ol (lie It 
and promoting vice chairman H a r -  'representatives was to secure s ate 
ccurt A. Morgan to the chairman-! designation and maintenance of the

Thurman Adkins, McLean, preside»
McLean Board of Cltl Development. from the Tennesse Valley
the delegation of 11 appeared before Authority chairmanship, yesterday.
'he Texas highway commission in . ,e* L™.aD' 
the formal hearing Monday on three 
separate dockets, contacted each of

Pampa-LeFors-McLean county high 
way. County Judge Sherman White 
and McLean BCD President Thur
man Adkins presented this proposal 
to the commission offering to fur
nish the present road and 100-foot 
right-of-way. The commission prom
ised to take the matter under ad
visement with a promise of a defi
nite answer later.

The proposal Would save the coun
ty from $10,000 to $12,000 annually 
on maintenance and would likewise 
enable the county to seek a special 
Texas law permitting the highway 
department to assume the remain
ing bonds against the road, there
by saving approximately $150,000 
county tax funds.

taneously the President announced 
the elevation of Harcourt A. Mor
gan. now vice-chairman, to the 
chairmanship.

His message cn TVA made no 
recommendation for filling the va- 
canacy on the board, but some in
formed persons believed he would 
nominate James L. Fly. TVA gen
eral counsel.

With his message. Mr. Roosevelt 
sent to the capitol a letter from 
Robert H. Jackson, the acting a t
torney general, upholding the Pres
ident's right to remove TVA board 
members from office.

Jackson, outllng the case in a 
letter dated March 18. said charges 
of "dishonesty and want of integ
rity” had been made against Di
rectors Harcourt A. Morgan and 
David E. Liiienthal by the chair
man. who then openly defied the 
President's “constitutional author
ity” by refusing to answer "reason
able inquiries concerning the situa
tion existing in the authority."

“I think I may state," Jackson 
said, "it is an unassailable proposi
tion that if any of these charges is

By ROY ROUSSEAU
(By Cable to NKA Service and 

Pampa Dally News>
PARIS. March 23—Mysteriously 

put under arrest. Tossed into a 
I tiny, ill-ventilated cell with four 
| other prisoners. Held there for five 
! miserable days without any know
ledge of the charge against me. And 
denied an opportunity to commun
icate my plight to the outside 
world. . .

That was my introduction to j 
Nazi Austria.

Though a working American news- 1 
paper photographer with a passport 
in perfectly good order. I was brand
ed as a syp because I flashed a 
camera cn marching troops in Linz j 
in the hours just before Adolf Hit
ler’s triumphant entrance into that 
city.

There were about six shots on my 
film when an Austrian policeman 
suddenly shouted, in German. “That 
is forbidden!"

Arrested for Taking Pictures
I put down my camera and pull

ed cut my press-cards. He smiling
ly agreed that it was all right for 
me to take pirtures but neverthe- | 
less he grabbed my arm and • led j 
me to a police station.

There Austrian and German pol
ice officers examined all my pap
ers. had me searched, turned out all 
my pockets and did a lot of type
writing on some kind of form.

They seemed especially interest
ed in my camera, and asked a lot 
of questions about it. It was pretty 
hard for me to explain the camera 
to them as we didn't talk each 
other's language. But I told them 
I was a representative of the Ameri
can press.

That didn't seem to satisfy them 
because I was taken to another bu-

1  ^  %

at 9 o'clock and of special music at. 
11:45 on Friday morning.

TWO KILLED, ï f

killed and a third was wounded 
was under investigation today by 
Justice of the Peace E. E. Glover. 

B. F. Phelps, about 70. and Ed-

enate and house.
Senator Norris (Ind-Nebi. author 

of the TVA legislation, said the 
President could do “nothing else"

win Rav Gregory 12 were shot  ̂but remove Morgan, who three times 
to death yesterday. Mis. P J. | llllcl refused to substantiate charges 
Gregory, about 40. mother of the [ dishonesty against his cq-direc- 
boy. suffered h flesh wound. fcrK-

Justice of the Peace Glover said | ‘That fellow caused all sorts of 
only one gun. a revolver, was 1 rouble." said Norris, 
found. He said that Constable Senator Bridges, however, termed 
Hugh Fitzgerald found the weap- j 'J :' Roosevelt s procedure that "of 
on near the body of Phelps, who j llle tyPical dictator." 
had been shot in the mouth.

Mrs, Gregory, suffering from I 
shock. Was not questioned closely.
Justice Glover said. Her husband j 
stated that the two families, next- ' 
door neighbors, had been involved 
in a controversy.

Phelps, a retired .railway switch
man, was survived' by his widow

See NO. 3, Page 8

Sent into Austria to augment 
NEA Service and Acme Newspic- 
tures' photographic coverage of 
the dramatic German invasion, 
Paris Staff Photographer Ray 
Rousseau—an American citizen— I

was arrested as 
prisoned for five days in Linz un
til his release was obtained by 
the U. S. State Department. Here 
is the cabled story of his ex
perience.

The next objective was the revival j established, the power of removal 
of the north-aputh highway from | ought to exist.
Perry ton to Del Rio. including two \ "Futhermorc. the Tennessee Val- 
exlsting impassable gai>s. betwern j i(.y Authority being an executive
Perry ton and Pampa and between | agency, performing executive func-
Turkey and Clarendon. Twenty-j lions, and therefore in Che execu- 
eight retjresentatives. including only ; tive branch of the government, the | 
five of the Gray county group, re- '■ power of removal ought to be in the j 
xponded to letters from County Judge , president."
Sherman White and the Pampa | Admin Stratton leaders agreed a 
chamber of commerce, by reporting j legislative inquiry into the feud 
fer the hearing at A us: In. In the between Arthur Morgan and the
group were nine county Judges and i other t o TVA directors was in-
three state representatives. Speak- i evitable, 
ers before the commission included 
Sam Braswell. Clarendon newspaper

Top O ’ Texas 
To Be J  une 9

man. leader, Roberts County Judge 
J. A. Mead. Miami; S'ate Repre
sentatives C. L. Harris. McAdoo. Bob 
Alexander. Childress, and A. R. Cau- 
thom. Del Rio; Courtty Judge Sher
man White, and Mayer J. W. Hard- 
custle. Turkey.

Promise Obtained.
The commission was asked to des

ignate the entire ruote from Perry-

See NO. 1. Page s

Temperatures 
In Pampa

SIÖ 00 APPEAL BOND

The beautiful six-room farm home 
of W B. Kitchens, resident of the 
Salem community ten miles west 
of Miami, was destroyed by fire 
last night. Cause is unknown 

Bill Foreman, neighbor, was in
jured by a falliing chimney as a 
bucket brigade was formed in an 
effort to combat the blaze. Mr

Dates of the Top O' Texas Fies
ta were announced definitely today 

j as Thursday and Friday, June 9 
; and 10

Tentative dates of June 16 and I 
17 had been selected previously. | 
but a change had to be made | 
when it was learned that Beut- i 
lor Brothers' rodeo, of Elk City, j 
Okla . already had been booked j 
for Springfield. Mo, on those two 
days.

R. B Allen, chairman of the | 
general fiesta committee, also sta
ted that the Junior Chamber of ) 
Commerce, sponsor of the annual |

I L L  MEET ST
'Forman was brought to Pampa this[event was' glad to movf, the dates

I Hr r S HIIHr H I H I I  momint-' in an »"»»»UlM“*  and afte r|ahe«d becmT.w ' the tentative datesI IILLU IIUUL1II HILL treatment was able to return to his | brought thr pam,)a celebration too
-------  j home. He was badlv bruLsed and ■ near the annual rodeo at Canad-

Hubort Hill. Pampa youth charged cut and there was a possibility of ] lan on j uiv 4 
with burglary and sentenced to two| broken bones. X-ray pictures were Wo are |mppy to make this 
years in the state pentttentiary in taken. | change,” Mr Allen said, “because

10
MOBILIZE IN TEXAS

child,
ente. was survived by his

FARM CHECKS RECEIVED 
HEBE TOTAL S205J40

SAN ANTONIO, March 23 (AP) —
o _____ ___, I Eighty-thousand men, the largest

' __i' only mobilization and concentration of
par‘ j federal forces in the South since 

| the World war. will be called to 
| the colors for mass training in 
defense of the southern frontiers 
of the United States this summer, 

| it was announced today by Ma
jor General H. J. Brees, command
er of eight corps area, with head
quarters at Fort San Houston.

I t will be the mobilization of 
the third army next August for ex
tensive field service in maneuvers. 
The mobilization Is the first in the 
history of the third army which 
includes troops in the eighth and 
fourth corps area comprising the 
13 states of North and South 
Carolina. Tennessee. Georgia. Flor
ida. Alabama, Mississippi, Louisia
na. Texas, Arizona, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and Colorado.

Additional checks, in payment of 
participation by Gray county fann
ers in the 1937 agricultural conser
vation program, received here Mon
day and Tuesday brought the total 
up to $205 340 88 today.

CM the total amount. $15.712.54 
went to Gray county ranchers who 
had signed for the 1937 range- program.

There were two allotments of the 
checks this week, one for $29.598.20. 
the other of $2.146.16.

Wheat and cotton growers and 
ranchers who participated in the 
193T program were those eligible for 
the payments. _

County Farm Agent Ralph R. 
Thomas again advised farmers w 11- 
wish to plant cotton this year, to 
consult with his office. The Gray 
county quota for 1938 is 8.263 acres, 
slitbtty above the number of acres 
cn which cotton was produced las

■ F |

I  H E A R D  - -  -
That Dan McGrew received a 

check for $2 for winning a Uars 
contest conducted by a company m 
Oklahoma City. Dan entered the 
"old” one about the fisherman who 
didn’t have any bait and traded the 
snake a drink for a frog, and a  few 
l&inutea later the snake came back 
with another frog.

SuilHCt Y o ii 'd y  52 10 a. m. 48
6 a. m. T o d ay  - .10 II B. m. 50
7 a. m 32 12 Noon . 54
S a. ni. . . . .  88 1 I». m. 55
9 h . m. 45 2 P- m. 50-
T o d ay ’« m ax im u m 50
T oday '» m in im u m 30

district court at Higgins yesterday, 
was at liberty today, following post
ing of a $1,500 appeal bond. With 
the posting of the appeal bond, 
Hill's bonds total $3.500.

Hill's attorney. Clem Calhoun, 
gave notice of appeal to the court 
of criminal appeals a t Austin, a 
motion for a new trial having been 

| over-ruled by District Judge W. R.

The fire was discovered at about | ¡t glvcs us a chance to offer still 
U o'clock by Mr. Kitchens as he further cooperation to the Cana- 
was preparing to retire. It had gain- | djari rodeo."
ed such headway that efforts of J  At yesterday's meeting of the 
friends who saw the blaze and j Pampa Jaycees, Mr. Allen annq-

Hill was one of the four Pampa lured, 
youths arrested January 27. in con
nection with a series of petty thefts 
over the Top O' Texas area.

rustled to the scene were unable to 
check it and the building was 
totally destoryed with all contents.

Mr. Kitchens, aged resident of the 
community for more than 25 years, 
arid his housekeeper escaped unin-

The Roving Reporter 
Finds Strong, Silent 
He-Men Like Garbo

BRITAIN PROTESTS OIL 
PROPERTY SEIZURES

LONDON, March 23 <AP)—The 
British government announced to
day it had made representations 
to Mexico against President Laz
are Cardenas' expropriation of 
properties of British oil compan
ies.

R. A. Butler, parliamentary un- 
I dersectery for foreign affairs, told 
I the House of Commons the gov
ernment “have drawn the atten
tion of the Mexican government 
to their profound anxiety" con
cerning the expropriation.

He said Britain informed Mex
ico she “reserved full rights in 
the matter" and was now ‘‘exam
ining the situation resulting from 
the (Cantona*’) deem."

By THE ROVING REPORTER
Tlie Roving Reporter went on a 

hunt for he-men yesterday and the 
day before—strong, silent men who 
can dish it out and take it with 
equal gusto. Tougli guys with 
muscles. The kind of men they call 
“thoroughly masculine.’’

Well, the R. R. didn't have much 
trouble finding them. He found 11 
who took him up on his proposition. 
Five of them were Interviewed as 
they stood in front of the K. C. 
waffle house, waiting to go out on 
tower. Three were roughnecks and 
two were drillers.

Two others were mechanics in 
local garages One was a local 
school teacher. One was a brawny 
plpeliner. Two were truck drivers. 
Not a talkative, smart-cracking 
sissy in the bunch.

All these men he invited to a t
tend a private showing of “Con 
quest” at the LaNora theater last 
night. He was klnda shaky when he 
asked the first one to attend be
cause he iiad bean led to believe 
that he-men had no uae for Greta 
Garbo, and the R. R  felt sunk 
when the first guy, •  246-pound 
mechanic without an ounce of sur
plus flesh on him said. “Who’s play 
inf in that pitcher?"

“Greta Garbo and Charles Boyer, 
and it's about Napoleon and the 
Countess Walcvtlski. his mistress, 
and it cost a million dollars to pro
duce. One of the things it shows is 
Napoleon’s retreat from Moscow,” 
the R. R. blurted out hurriedly.

“I  guess 111 be there,” he finally 
said. The R. R. was startled be
cause he expected the blonde, 
bronzed giant whose shirt was sort 
of raised up by the hair of his 
chest, to get sarcastic about Oarbo. 
but that was nothing compared to 
the shock he had coming.

“Have you ever seen Greta Oarbo 
in a picture?” the R. R. asked a 
truck driver.

“Whure you" think I been?” he 
demanded. “Yeah, I seen her in 
that French pitcher (Camille), and 
that Swedish pitcher (Queen Chris
tiana) and that Russian pitcher 
(Anna Karenina) and that Ger
man pitcher (Grand Hotel* and 
that there sea pitcher (Anna 
Christie).’’

"That's about all of them.’’ the 
R. R. gasped. /

"I ain’t  saying I like her and I 
ain’t sayji£ X do and don't you go 
putting something In the paper I 
didn’t my—I know Who you are!

Soe NO. *, Fage •

FOR ASKS JEFFERSON'S 
E

WASHINGTON. March 23 (AP> 
—President Roosevelt by proclama
tion today called upon the nation 
to observe April 13 in this and 
each succeeding year as the birth
day of Thomas Jefferson, author 
of the Declaration of Independ
ence and third president of the 

j United States.
The proclamation. Issued in pur 

suancc of a congressional act, 
urged government officials and the 
people generally to display flags 
and to observe the day in schools, 
churches and other suitable plac
es with appropriate ceremonies.

unced that full committees will be 
announced at the meeting of the 
organization next Tuesday.

Preliminary plai In"’: rate that
this year's Fiesta . elipse any
thing ever attempted by the Jay

OE FEW'DRAWS 
NEW OUTBURST

GAINESVILLE, Ga., March 23 
bPI—President Roosevelt declared 
today that national progrem and
prosperity “are being held back 
chiefly because of selfishness on
the part of a few.”
In a prepared outdoor address

replete with fresh attacks on 
“special privilege” and the “feudal 
system. ' which he ranked with 
fascism, the Chief Executive also 
bluntly told Georgia and the lower 
south that their wages were “far 
too low."

He called for “cooperation ail
along the line" to rebuild the nation 
on sounder lines.

“We propose to go forward and 
not back.” he said.

Stepping here enroute from Wash
ington to Warm Springs, Oa., tor 
a ten-day rest, the President dedi
cated Roosevelt Square, center of 
Gainesville's resurrection, with fed
eral aid. from a disastrous tornado 
two years ago.

Gainesville’s cooperation in the 
rebuilding, he said, presented a 

I principle which if applied to nat- 
„ . . ional problems would “amply solve

•spy and im- | our national needs.”
Old Regimes Flayed 

Mr. Roosevelt then declared pros- 
j perit.v was being retarded by a “sel- 
1 fish" minority who believe in a “dif
ferent theory of government,” give 
little thought to the “one third 
ill fed. ill clad and ill housed,” and 
regard balancing the budget as more 
important than appropriating tor 
relief.

“But this nation,” he said in tak
ing his audience back to the Hard
ing. Coolidge and Hoover regimes, 
"will never permanently get on the 
road to recovery if. we leave the 
methods and the processes of re
covery to those who owned the 
government of the United States 
from 1921 to 1933.”

Hitting at his critics in congress, 
lie .said the "selfish" few had the 
"same type of mind” as those who 
"vote against legislation to help 
social and economic conditions, pro
claiming loudly that they are for 
the objectives but do not like the 
methods and then fail utterly to of
fer a better method of their own.” 

Then turning to conditions in 
“this, my other state," the Presi
dent spoke in vigorous language 
against low wages and low buying 
power Many in the audience be
lieved he was referring to opposit-

See NO. 4. Page ■

JAPANESE BOAT BIRREO 
FROM PEARL HARBOR

HONOLULU. March 23. OP) — 
Naval orders today barred Japanese 
fishing craft and all other non
governmental boats from Pearl Har
bor during April maneuvers of the 
United states fleet, and army au-

Fiesta 
a n d  I O

Low Salaries Would 
Take Sales Tax 
Rap, Says Texan

DALLAS. March 23 (A P I- 
Low salaried citizens would take 
the rap if a sales tax is voted 
In Tkxas, officials of the retail 
Grocers Association said in con
vention here today.

“The basis of the tax," Rog
er Q. Flournoy of Dallas, 
secretary of the association, 
said. “Is upon the consumer. 
Consumers in the lower bracket 
groups spend the largest per 
cent of money for necessities, 
thus the burden of the tax 

"would be placed upon that 
group."

Officers further contended the 
tax would be a nuisance both 
to the consumer and retailer. 
Speakers said the tax would 
"make a  tax collector out of a

i ■ i «. I .  ... ....................- ,  i

The spring meeting of Oilfield 41 p0Wfr Many ,* thg 
Highway association will be held 
in Cordell Okla. on Anril 7, ac
cording to word received at cham
ber of commerce headquarters here 
from Ben D Dodson, secretary of 
the Cordell chamber.

At tlie annual meeting here in 
December, it was voted to hold 
three gatherings in 1938. the spring 
meeting in Cordell. Okla.. the sum
mer session at some point in Colo
rado. and the fall meeting at a 
point in the Panhandle.

Judge Noe! McDade of Dumas,
Moore county, has approved the 

_ _ spring meeting date and will pre-cees, Dr. C. H Scliulkey. president ¡ side ................. .. ......
of the organization said today. Cordeli citizens have extended a n ! parities urged civilian participation

Invitation to the Oklahoma H ig h -1 fa r-flu n g  war games designed to 
way commission to attend. A simi-j T‘awa*n,s defenses.

\ lar Invitation will be extended the 
j Texas highway commission.

James Collins and the highway
I committee of the Pampa Board o f , —---------...
! City Development will immediately ¡ <>rafrd bv' Japanese who customarily 
begin a drive to take a large dele-1 ca*cb bait within Pearl Harbor, the 
cation to tlie association meeting, i na')y * gig8ntlc mid-Pacific base. 
Cordell had the largest delegation I Closing of the harbor is designed 
at the annual meeting here. ’ | (° prevent any possible interference 

Preliminary work on the Orav Oilfield Highway 41 is a short I aro”’ other marine craft to mass 
countv dam on McClpllan creek is j cut between Oklahoma City and| Penning of the fleet, now engaged 
scheduled to begin within the next Denver, passing through the Pan- ,1,1 am2aal s,,rin& war R»mes over a 

' 10 days H R. Schroeder, personnel! j handle of Texas. Much of the dis- j '  as'' ' ’Celtic triangle hounded by 
| director of the Bureau of Agrlcul- tance is improved and other parts! E.„'E„„„Paclflc coast’ Alaska and 
tural Economics, said today The j are under construction. The Texas 
director was here interviewing men j Highway commission recently stat- 
deslring work on the project. j e(l that recognition of the untm- 

Between 200 and 300 men gath- proved strip between Wheeler and 
ered in the city hall before 9 o'clock j the Oklahoma line would be made, 
this morning. Men desiring work as J ♦ ------------s ,' t * ^ s k,r u,?6= ’K r  COMPTROLLER'S THRIFTemployment Service in the Combs) u u , , n  IIIU LLLII U I l i l i l í  I 
Worley building. As jobs material-

■ t Iic naval orders, effective from 
p e r c h  30 un til May 1 , affect 50 
¡pleasure and  other type boats, in
cluding 18 power fishing craft op-

Sainoa.
Army authorities meanwhile made 

their most direct appeal tor civilian 
participation in the grim games in 
which a defense force of more than 
22.000 soldiers and sailors await a 
simulated attack by fleet unit* act
ing as invaders.

VEXED FOR, BYRD SAYS
WASHINGTON. March 23. i/ft— 

Senator Byrd <D.. Va.) declared to
day that the comptroller general 
had earned the displeasure of the 
administration by stopping what the 

called “illegal expendl-

ize, WPA will be a.sked to furnish 
men. with men on relief rolls being j 
given preference.

After the relief rolls have been 
exhausted, other men on the books 
of the reemployment service will be 
called. If there Is still a need for 
man power on the job. the relief 
workers from other counties in th e ) Virginian 
area supervised from the Pampa of- ! tures.” 
fice »111 be used. Mr. Schroeder in- He urged the senate not to de
formed the men. |stroy the office "and give all the

Mr Schroeder personally inter- j powers to prevent illegal govem- 
vlewed men with office experience i ment expenditures to »he director of 
from whlcn an office staff will b e ! th« budget, an appointee of the 
selected. The office will be located j president.'’
at the site. To date, it ha* not been With a final senate vote on the 
announced whether the men will: pending executive reorganization 
camp at the site or be taken to till probable before nightfall. Byrd 
and from their homes by truck proposed an amendment which 

Preliminary work will include would continue the comptroller gen-
slnklng of test shafts, clearing of 
driwls from the site and construc
tion of a road.

Mr. Schroeder planned to go to 
McLean this afternoon to interview 
workmen.

crals office, established in 1921. ■  
Byrd's amendment and a move to 

shelve the bill by sending it back to 
committee were the major obstacles 
to senate disposition of the mea
sure. . m  i

SMOKE, BUT NO FIRE IN 
CHEVROLET BUILDING

Firemen were called to the Cul- 
berxon-Smalling Chevrolet CO a t 
the comer of Francis and Ballard 
last night at 9:20 o'clock. Firemen 
found the place filled with smoke 
but could locate no fire.

A mechanic then told Fire Chief 
Ben White that he had left a 
running and that the building 
been closed causing smoke f 
There was no fire.

Smoke penetrated the KPDM stu
dios above the garage but no *■— . 
nge resulted.

left a car 
lldlng had 
to collect .

I S A W  -  -  -
City firemen overjoy 

aid kg presented to 
W. H. Davis of the

y



L E A D E R S
DANCE GIVEN 

FOR GUESTS OF 
B-PW TUESDAY m m  D f  ä f l ß j f / y  «

P A G E  T W O W E D N E S D A Y  EVENING, M A R C H  23 , 1938.

Culture President 
Names Committee

A large group of city officials.

¿ W *  £  “£  Twentieth Century
member* of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s club were guests 
at the annual public relations ban
quet and dance given last evening 
at the 8chnelder hotel.

In  a^VllBOO manner Lillian Jor- | -------
dan. wbo presided at the banquet , ^  R g Lawrencp president
PT«*ntiW ^dJnU oduc; 1 0? ^  century Culture

club appointed a breakfast tom- 
nuttee at the meeting of the club 
yesterday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Burrow

Members ol the conunittce. which 
will make arrangements for the an
nual fall club breakfast are Mines 
F A Howard, program chairman; 
Mrs. Crawford Atkinson, decoration 
chairman; Mrs. C. W Stowed, menu 
chairman

In the business session the club j 
voted to give three chairs to the t 
public library

Following the roll call whkh was 
answered with current events, Mrs.1 
Lee Waggoner gave "The History' of 
Collin's Overland Telegraph" and 
told hew it tailed beta us of the 
traits-Atlantic cable which was put 
down by Cyrts Field. These projects 
caused Uie United States to become 
interested in Alaska.

In speaking on ‘Ai ming the Good 
Neighbors," Mrs. J. M. Collins dis
cussed the South American coun
ties Mrs Crawford Atkinson spoke 
on "Curb Service in our Life To
day" and "Weighed and Found

Fashion Leader

ed the numbers on the program with

'" ih e  evening’s entertainment In
cluded "Static" by John Sullivan, 
wbo gave a discourse on the var
ious type* of women and a resume 
of an incident, which occured when 
the line* of three major networks 
ware crossed. Arvo Goddard a high 
school student, entertained with 
rambllngs and several harmonica
MMbMb*.

A quartet, composed of Leona 
Hurst. Colleen McMahan. Gene 
Flnkbelner. and Arvo Goddard, from 
the high school sang three numbers 
Mias Clara Jbee Shewmaker gave a 
review of the work accomplished 
by the club during the past year

Dinner war, served at tables which 
were centered with attractive ar
rangements of bright colored- tulips 
in green bowls, and hand painted 
menu and program cards marked 
the places.

Representatives of the various 
civic organisations who attended 
the affair were Mrs. J W. Garmon. 
Council of Clubs; Dan Gribbon.
Rotary club; H. W. Waddell Ameri- j wanting."
can Legion; A. M. Teed. Lion's club; Refreshments of strawberry sliorr 
W. A. Bratton, C. L. Stine. M. W antj COfiee were served by the
Lewis, and W. T. Fraser, city; W. j hostess to Mines. Crawford Atkln- 
W Weatherred. county superinten- J *on c  w . Briscoe Jr.. Malcolm | 
dent of schools; L. L. Sone, super- Brown J M. Coil ins N. W. Gaut. 
tntendent of Pampa schools; R A ' p A. Howard, R M. Johnson, R

S. Lawrence, Swine Leech, Marvin 
Lewis. If. P. Lusby, L. L. McColm, 
Garnet Reeves, D. E. Robinson. C. 
W. Stowell. J. P. Wehrung. and Lee 
Waggoner.

Young Matrons’ 
Circle Meets for 
Program at Church

Selby. Kiwanis club; Judge W. R 
Ewing. . district Judge; L. L. Mc
Colm. Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Dr. C. ft. Schulkey, Jaycee; Guy F 
McTaggert, Board of City Develop
ment; and Walter J  Daugherty. Re
tail Credit association.

Approximately 100 members and 
guests were present at the dinner 
and several more invited guests a t
tended the dance which followed 
the dinner. Both old-fashioned and 
modem dances were enjoyed by the
« « w __________________

Trip Complimented 
At Surprise Party 
Given Recently

Mrs. Jess Clay honored her hus
band. Mrs. Roy Kretzmeier. and j of a missionary and the field In j

A meeting of the Young Matrons' 
circle of the First Baptist church 
held at the church Monday after
noon was opened with a song. "I’ll 
Go Where You Want Me to Go.” 

Mrs. R W Tucker led the devo 
tional on "Follow Thou Me" which 
was followed by a prayer.

In the business meeting, the roll 
call was answered with the name

Ideal fer post-Lent. n teas, lunch
eons and bridge parties is this 
graceful frock of seft rayon sheer 
in a muled aqua tone with short 
sleeves and yoke of matching tra- 
punto lace. The high neckline, 
draped fullness through the bod
ice and sleekly flared skirt are 

important fashion points.

Mrs. Hub Burrows with a surprts, 
birthday party Saturday evening at 
her home.

After the guests arrived, a huge 
cake decorated with "happy birth
day”, Ellen. Leana and Jess’ was 
placed in the center of the table. 
Green and pink candles lighted the 
white, green and pink cake. The 
group sang "Happy Birthday.’,' and 
the honored guests were presented 
with gifts. Bingo was played by the 
group and a clever assortment of 
prizes was given.

Refresments were served buffet 
style to Messrs, and Mmes. Roy 
fCretgmcler. Hub Burrows. Carl Ba
er. Alva Phillips. V. J. Castka, Jess 
Clay and the hooter.',.

Study Club Has 
Lesson on China

which he was located. Mrs. C. Gor
don Bay less, president of the society, 
made several announcements.

Ice cream and cake were served 
by Mrs. T. J. Worrell and her group 
to Mines. Eddie Gray. P. K. Sterns, i 
R D Yowell. Herbert Stockton, 
Harry Miner Jr.. Charles Miller, 
John Bailey, Wiley Pierce. L. H.

:a l £ n d a q

SKELLYTOWN, M a r c h  23 -  A 
program on “China" was given by 
metnbejs Of. the Eaeanor Roose
velt Study Club when they met 
recently at the home of Mrs. j. A. 
Arwood of the Schafer Camp.
■ Roil call was answered with: 
"Imports From China Mrs. T. B. 
Barron led the following program; 
“Mme. Chaing Kia Shek” by Mis. 
Chester Strickland. Mrs. E. j  Has- 
lam spoke on "Industries and Re
sources of China." “Religion and 
Education in China" was given by 
Mrs. J. M. Ha use,

Mrs. Geo. L. Stanley, president 
Pre*Wed over the business meet
ing. A refreshment plate carrying 
out the Saint Patrick Mol if was 
served to the following members: 
Mesdames Chester Strickland, J. C 
Jarvis, 8. C. Dickey J M Hnuse. 
Oto  L. Stanley, Earl J. New Geo. 
®eath. J '  B. Barron, e . J. Has- 
lam, H. W. Sherrieb, and the host
ess.

Mr*. Barron will be hostess to 
the club Tuesday. April 5.

Vitamin B. necessary for good 
appetite and normal mussel ton< 
in the digestive tract. i.s destroyed 
by over cooking.
T'XWPl ' ■ .'in___ —_____________

THURSDAY
City Council of the  ! \-T . A. will meet 

in I.. L. Son«1’« o ffice. The executive
,  .  A11__. .  _w... boon! will m eet at 2:3U o'clock itnd theSimpson, L-. L. Allen. Haskell Dili | rtf-Kulnr meeting will h«* Bt 3 o’clock.

R . \ \  Tucker, a n c l seven children. The R eapers’ cjbsh of the  F irs t B ap tist
church will meet a t  th e  f ro n t of tjie 
church a t  :40 o’clock and the  class will 
s i t  in a body at th e  services fo r the Dis
tr ic t  10 Baptist convention  a t the church.

C lara Hill class of the  F irs t M ethodist 
church w ill have a covered dish luncheon 
a t  1 o'clock in the hom e of Mrs. L. J . 
M cCarty. 1028 F a s t B row ning, w ith Mrs. 

Hour J b .  M orrow. Don Loser, and  M rs. Ba
ker as co-hostesses.

Birthday Observed 
By Sewing1 Club

23-

Wed. and Thurs.

‘LONDON
By

NIGHT”
with

GEORGE MURPHY 
RITA JOHNSON

SKFJJ-YTOWN. M a r c h  
Members o! the Pleasant 
Sewing Club, with their husbands! 
a s  tnf-f h l  a u p s l s  r M v n r iv  r p l c h r a -  memb>T« of tho C ountry  club w illas s p e c ia l  C C ie o ra - have an  old-fashioned dance at 0 o’clock,
ted the clubs fifth birthday With Rrbt-kah loduc will meet in  the  I. o. 
a covered dish luncheon and social; o .  f . hull » t 7 ;So o'clock w ith Nobel 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dal- Gr»m' líü,h Rub,n*
las Bowsher o f  t h e  Skelly c a m p .  | _ FRIDAY_  ,__ * i cam  Houston study stroup m eeting hasFollowing the luncheon, bridgt been póstponi’d from  today until Tuesday, 
and pitch were played, with Mrs. M arch 20 nt 3 o’clock.
J. R. Stansell making high score Royal Neighbor* w ill m eet nt 2 o’clock
. _ »wi a t  the Lex ion hut. All mem bers art*
in  tne pitch game for lndiL.s. and UIVed to  attend .
D. Bowsher made high score for <;¡ri Scout I .coder»' club will hove » 
men Mrs. Charles Webb made regular monthly meeting at - ::(u „‘clock 
low score for ladies and O. L. I alTLh r , h" ,7 ri' ■The W ayaide club w ill meet at 2 o clock Satterfield, low for men. ¡ in th e  hum - <.r Mr». A. B. C arru th .

High score in the bridge games i W illing  W orker, g ro u p  of the  P riend- 
was m a d e  by Mrs. W W Hughes st*> «*“"• "f Flret Mcthodi«t church 

T o ,« « , , .  u „ 11 u u l  f . . .  W,H moot a t  2:80 o clock in the home ofWhile Tommy H a ll  made high ÍOl Mr*. J .  O. Cargflc, 7X l N orth  Somerville,
men. low for ladles in the games ! A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  i» aponsor- 
was made by Mrs. Stella Tomlin inv » doughnut »ale. ah order» nm*t be
and W. W. Hughes low for men. *° Mrs R H K,t*hin*" bifor'

Those attending were: Messrs and ] " ju n io r  G. A. girl» o f the  F ira t Bapti«« 
M m e s  Pat Norris. M . L . Roberts.! church  will m eet a t  4 : i s  o'clock a t  the 
Tommy Hall. J. R Stansell. O. L  ; <'h"rch- .
Crxtfx t fin trl \ l f  *1 ? i r.   i    .  e Ml*». DOUJf \ \  MHOn w ill UP hostpMR toSatteif ie ld .  W W . Hughes, Mrs. the Buoy Dozen Sew ing club a t  3 o'clock
otella Tomlin. Mrs. Charles Webb, in her home. sss N orth  D«vt* «uwt.
Misses May Belle Tomlin. Agnes J. G raduate N unom wiH meet nt s o’clock
Bow slier Doi'otliv B o w s h p r  U pt-nn  -  ^’t' ®hy club room».now ncr. uoiouij nowsntr nerna Ah.hu Mu rh.pur of the Delphian m>-
dean Satterfield. Lot«* Mae Hu- j ciety will meet at 2 :8o o’clock in the city
ghes, Tootsie Satterfield, Barbara club rot-ms with Mr# j. a. Arwood as
Jean Hughes, and Wayne Tomlin.! ,* íí’rt . . .  . . .  . . .D A T- > \ t r  1 . V-ki 1 Mr «. i Good Will Broup of the h n en d sh irR. A Robertas. WesleN Dial. Walter , of the F irs’ M ethudint church  will have 
Robert.». Glenn Tomlin, Billie Pete « party  in the home of M rs. H oward 
Hughes and the host and hostess. in ,h<‘ H um ble camp at 2;30 o‘-________^ _______ clock.

SATURDAY
j T reble Clef club w ill have n m onthly

Kocial a t  the  club room s a t  2 :80 o’clock.

Book Reviewed at 
Twentieth Century 
Forum Meeting

A book review. “Citadel" by A. J. 
Cronin was given by Mrs. A. B. 
Goldston at the meeting of the 
Twentieth Century Forum yester
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
Roy Bourland.

Miss Marjorie Buckler gave an 
interesting sketch of the author's 
life and works.

Strawberries in sponge cups with 
whipped cream were served to 
Mines. C. N. Barrett. Don Conley, 
W T. Fraser. A. B Goldston, E. L. 
Greeu Jr.. Arthur Holland. Odus

son, E  H. Turtxer, W. C. Stack, 
Miss Marjorie Buckler, and the hos
tess.

Members of WMS 
Plan Picnic Supper 
To be Given Soon

WMS Circles Give 
Donations to Aid 
Relief of China

Offerings to benefit the relief of 
China were made at the meetings of 
the circles of the Woman’s Mission
ary society of the First Methodist 
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Turner was hostess to 
the 14 members and two visitors of 
circle one who met at her home for 
a program whoch was opened with 
the song. “Work for the Night Is 
Coming.”1 A prayer by the hostess 
fcllowed.

A review of the first seven chap
ters of the study book. " What Is 
this Moslem World,” was given by 
Mrs. Art Hurst who was assisted by 
Mmes. Carl Boston, Jewel Purvis 
W. M. Daugherty. Ralph Chlsum, 
L. C. Lockhart, and H. R. Thomp
son who forecasted the future of 
the missionary enterprises In the 
Moslem world as given In chapter# 
eight of the study book.

The devotional was given from 
the second chapter of Ephesians.

Mitchell, Frank Perry-. Arthur Swan- [After a talk on the relief of China,
a collection was taken for that pur
pose. Mrs. Thompson closed the 
meeting with a prayer, and refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

At the meeting' of circle two in 
the home of Mrs. Glen Ratcliff, who 
was assisted by Mrs. Hugh Morrow, 
plans were made for the quarterly 
luncheon which will be given March’ 
28.

Mrs. A] Lawson read an article 
on “A Call for China's Relief” 
which was followed with a collection 
taken for It. A review of the study 
book “What is this Moslem World,” 
was given by Mrs. W. M. Pearce, 
who was assisted by Mis. A. B. 
Whitten and Mrs. T. J. Wilson.

After a prayer by Mrs. John Hes- 
sey. refreshments were served to 16 
members and one visitor, Mrs. O. 
D. Newell of Amarillo.

Mrs. A. B. Ottinger, hostess to 
members of circle three, was as
sisted by Mrs. Frank Shotwell as 
co-hostess.

Fifteen members and five guests. 
Mmes. Margaret Ruttencutter, Ben 
Stein Camp, Charles Wayne. Mary 
Moody, and J. E. Walton, attended 
the meeting which was opened with 
the devotional taken from the song, 
“More About Jesus,” by Mrs. Shot- 
well.

Mrs. Bennie Adams discussed the 
last chapter of “What is this Mos
lem World" and "What the Future 
cl Christian Missions May be over 
There" preceding the refreshments 
which were served to those attend
ing. v

In the Clara Hill class room at 
the church, Mrs. Lawrence West 
and Mrs. D. D. Dean were hostess
es to the members of circle four.

Mrs. W. Purvtance reviewed the 
book, “What Is this Moslem World" 
and the meeting closed with a do
nation for the relief of China.

Refreshments were served to 15 
members in the baesment of the 
church.

Members cf the McCulloilgh- 
Harrah Woman’s Missionary society 
met Monday afternoon at the Mc
Cullough Memorial.

After the opening hymns and a 
prayer by Mrs. H. H. Bratcher, the 
lesson, in which the study of Wo
men and Home Missions" was com
pleted. was conducted by Mrs. Brat
cher, who was assisted by Mmes. 
J. E. Baird, E. H. Johnson, Ed 
Stokes, and H. L. Wallace.

Fallowing the closing prayer by 
Mrs. Kit Autry and the scripture 
reading by Mrs. Bratcher, plans were 
made by the group for a picnic sup
per to be held Friday night, April 
1. at the McCullough Memorial at 
5:30 o'clock.

Those present were Mmes. C. R. 
Vernon, C. J. Smith, J. E. Baird, H. 
H Eratcber, Ed Stokes. H. H. Wal
lace, Adkinson, E. H. Johnson, Mi
nor Langford, Kit A u try ,  E. N. 
Franklin, C. D. Harris, and V. N. 
Osborne.

The circle will meet with Mrs. 
Carl Johnson cm Monday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Brandon Leads 
Program at Meeting 
Of Reapers’ Circle

At the meeting of the Reapers' 
circle of the Women’s Missionary 
society of the First Baptist church 
In the home of Mrs. Virgil Howell 
Monday afternoon, * program was 
directed by Mrs. c. C. Brandon who 
had charge in the absence of the 
circle chairman.

Mrs. L. M. Salmon gave the de
votional which was followed with 
the lesson the book, "Fruits of the 
Year," taught by Mrs. A. L. Prig- 
more.

Refreshments were served to one 
new member, Mrs. Webster Johnson 
and the regular members. Mmes. T. 
D Low. C C. Brandon, P. L. King. 
J. Monroe Neeley, C. L. Stephens. 
Owen Johnson, A. L. Prigmore. J. G. 
Teetters, Ray Beasley, Vlrgf! Howell, 
and L. M. Salmon.

The group will have a cottage 
prayer meeting la the home of Mrs, 
Ray Beasley on Wednesday after
noon, March 30, at 2 o'clock.

Dinner Party Given 
By Chatterbox Club Reapers’ Class to

Convention in Group

GLAZIER. March 23.—Members, , a  n , .
and px-members of the Chatterbox A t t e n d  D l S t l ’lC t  
club entertained their husbands and 
ether guests with a dinner a t the 
home of Mrs. L J Holt last week 

Fight gamer of forty-two were 
played after dinner with Walter 
Scott winning the prize for high 
score and L J. Holt for low Mrs

Demonstrations on 
Various Foods Given 
At Wayside Club

Mrs Laurence Taylor was hostess 
to the Wayside Home Demonstra
tion club in her home Friday after
noon.
’ After a short business meeting, 
demonstrations on the following 
foods were given and served: "The 
hash that you call for more” Jiy 
Mrs. Laurence Taylor; potatoesrtor 
all once a day, Mrs. Bob Montgom
ery: other vegetables steamed, Mrs. 
A B Carruth; salad of leafy vege
tables and fruits, Mrs. Billie Taylor: 
egg and milk nog to drink, Mrs. E. 
W. Hogan; and table and arrange
ments served to the club In buffet 
style, Mrs. Laurence Taylor.

Members present were Mmes. L. 
P Yoder. Fannie Roberts, J. e ! 
8eltz. B. C. Rogers, Charles West, 
A. B. Carruth. J. 8. Fuqua, W. A. 
Green, F. J. Stalls. E. W. Hogan, 
Homer Taylor. Billie Taylor, and 
the hostes.

Conferences to Be 
Held at Canyon 
By P-TA Officer

CANYON, March 23.—Conferences 
with Panhandle leaders in P.-T. A. 
work will be held all day Friday, 
March 25 by Mrs. Charles E. Roe, 
field secretary of the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, at 
West Texas State college.

Mrs. Roe will take time, however, 
to address students and faculty 
mcmbei-s at assembly Friday at 1% 
a. m.

Th? visitor has been on the staff 
of the National Congress since 1924.

Tlie Reapers' class of the First 
Baptist church will meet at the 
front of the church Thursday morn
ing at 9:40 o'clock so that the group 

John Ward received the award lot .may sit in body for the services of 
j high and Mrs Harry Ward low j  the District 10 Baptist convention 
i for tile ladies. j which opens that morning at 9:45

Th» remainder of the evening was o'clock. *
I "Pen’ in dancing the old time i Lunch will be served at t h e  
shoddish, heel and toe. squares, new church at the lunch hour.

I stines. etc. j Mrs. 6 wen Johnson Is teacher of
Those enjoying the gay affair' this class. ~

i were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jack-1---------- ---------- ------_ ■ -
son Mr and Mrs. Tom Hext, Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest OreenhIU. Mrs j 

j Brssio Hancc and daughter Wencna, 
and Claud Tackltt all of Canadian;
Mr and Mrs Walter Scott. Mrs.;

\ C. A Robbins and daughter Grice,
Mr. and-Mrs. Harry Ward, Mr. and;
Mrs Ben Stewart. Mr and Mrs.!

| J. F Wright, Mr and Mrs. Ed!
Hagan. Mr. and Mrs John Ward, 

j Mt. and Mrs. Fred Frass, Mr and 
Mrs. H. A. Hazlett. Mr. and Mrs.
C. J  Worthington, Mr. and Mrs.

| Ole Lareos, Mrs, Walter Flewelllng,
Mr and Mft Fred Rardage Mr. 

land Mrs. Dow Wheeler, all of 
j Olasler; Mrs. Fannie Snyder and 
I Mr, Buck Nelson of Amarillo.

S T A T E
Today and Thursday

Today and 
ThursdayHEX

■.PIAY1N6 
TNE «MK

There are about 2.000.900 lepers 
In the world.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

Witbaol C alam i-A nd  Tau’ll Jaap  Oul af Bed ¡a 
the M actuf Raria’ la Ca

T he liver should p o u r  o u t tw o pounds of 
liquid bile In to  your bowels dully. I f  th is  bile 
Is n o t flowing freely, you r food doesn’td igest. 
I t  ju s t  decays in the  bowels. Gas bloats up  
your stom ach. You g e t co n stip a ted  Your 
whole system  is poisoned and  you fe d  sour, 
sunk and th e  world looks punk.

A  m ere bowel m ovem ent doesn 't g a t a t  
th e  cause. I t  takes those good, old G arter 's  
L ittle  L iver P ills to  g e t these tw o  pounds 
of bile flowing freely an d  m gke yo« feel

L ^ m U a h ^ U .

Class Entertains 
Guests a t Party
A party given last evening by 

the members of the Faithful Work
ers' class off the First Baptist church 
entertained the husbands of the 
class members in the church base
ment.

The playing of Chinese checkers 
provided trie entertainment for the
evening.

Refreshments of Individual cakes 
topped with green and yellow icing, 
sandwiched, punch and favors of 
yellow candy chickens, were served 
at a  lace covered table centered with 
a large punch bowl which was 
circled with a lei of sweet peas and 
fern. Green tapers In ftlver candel
abra lighted the table.

Mrs. 8. T. Beauchamp and Mrs. 
V. L. Hobbs presided a t the punch 
bowl.

Members and guests for the 
evening were Messrs, and Mmes. E. 
M. Dean, J. O. Meyers, 8. T. Beau
champ. Hugh Ellis, L. H. Anderson. 
Fern Bain. F. C. Rhoads, Joe R. Fos
ter. R. E. Gatlin, W. R Hallmark. 
V. L. Hobbs. F. B. Edwards, C. E 
Cheatham, F. E. Franklin, C. L. 
Cbonrod. H. E. Crocker, Joe Nlver, 
E. M. Keller. D. H. Coffey, Park 
Brown, Sam Davis, Floyd Yeager; 
Mmes. Rupert Orr and Walter 
Kirby; and guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Miner Jr.

Gl Progresso Club 
Welcomes Member

Local Principal 
Vill Speak at 
P-TA Conference

R. A. Selby, Junior High school 
principal of Pampa, will appear on 
a Sunrise conference on Junior and 
senior high P.-TA.’s a t the con
ference of the eighth district P.-T.A.

members to be held at Childress
March 31 and April 1.

Mrs. C. P. Buckler, who is the
leader of the Sunrise conferee#*, 
will be assisted by Mr. Selby and 
Charles Damron of Childress.

Mr. Selby has appeared on several 
past district programs. Last year at 
the conference at Perryton he spoke 
on “What Junior High students 
Thinks of Their Parents.”

He was recently elected president 
of the Northwest Conference oh 
Education at Canyon for 1939. Mr 
Selby Is to speak at 8:00 o'clock 
Friday morning in the First Metho
dist church at Childress.

An English school has aban
doned geography textbooks Jn  fa
vor of teaching the,, subject by 
census-taking projects and obser- 
vatlon tours In industrial and resl- 

i dential sections.
....

E v ery  pair h a s  the m agic Foot Delight cushion —  
g lo r io u s  s e c r e t  o f  live ly  fe e t  tha t n e v e r  tire .

R T i n  G s  m  » ' » r u f  * * :

A Parisian Blue step-in pump, 
draped over the instep Soft baby- 
calf. Medium heel—

$8 .7 5
FIxperted soon In white 

calf.

!*T
Mrs. W M. Pearce was welcomed 

as a new member to El Progresso 
club at the meeting In the home 
of Mrs. W. Purvlance yesterday 
afternoon.

In the business session, the group 
voted to give $15 for children's 
books to be placed in the public lib
rary.

The subject of the discussion con
ducted by Mrs. George W. Briggs 
was "Religion in Churches in Latin j 
America.”

Members attendiitg were Mmes 
John Andrews, George Briggs, C. 
P. Buckler, J  M. McDonald. Dave 
Pope, 8. O. Surratt, James Todd. 
.George Walstad. 6. F. Lewis, and 
the hostess.

The smartest in medium 
heel, toeless pump—also In 
rose berry calf—

$8.75
»

Constipated? M U R F E E ’S , Inc
“ F o r JO «cara I  had constipation, aw ful 'F or JO year« I  had 

—‘ine. headache
¡ j2 p « l r ig h t „ „ „  ,S S

u  tu a # #  bananas, pk

A  D L  E  R I K A
F a th  croe D ru *  S tores. Richard« D ru* 

Co., W ilson’« Druir, C retney  D ru* ßtore .

m m r

T o u r  E y e s  A re  P r e c io u s - P r o t e c t  T h e m

S EE IN G  UNDER

.WASTES 
HUMAN ENERGY

LaNORA
Today and Thursday
STRANGER THAN FICTION!

lout bouuty 
who d te tk- 
to d  « • tho 
■ I f k l U i t  
dict.tOf tho 
•r o r id  h a t

■ PotHo Parado

Insufficient; Light at tho office, and inadequate lighting 
conditions ot homo are responsible for many business 
men nodding off to sleep while reading after dinner!

Maybe you don't know it, but there are probably many hours every 
day when you must force your eyes to strain their tiny muscles so that 
you may see clearly!
This unconscious exertion may not be noticeable to you— but if too 
prolonged or too frequently repeated, it may result not only in harmful 
strain to the eyes but in a drain of nervous energy that can have a  
serious effect on health.
If you want to avoid the danger of eyestrain 
/our eyes examined by a competent eyesight specialist and

do two thinas—have 
lyesight specialist and nave the 

ing in your home and office checked with a Light Measuring Meter.
Your eyes can't tell you when light is inadequate for seeing, but 
a Light Measuring Meter registers it at once. With this simple 
little device you can learn accurately the amount of light neces
sary to eye comfort at every type of visual task.
One of out lighting experts will measure your light without charge 
and will advise you about your lamps and fixtures so that you 
can get maximum efficiency from tne electricity you buy. This 
service is yours without charge or obligation and we are glad 
to have you request it. Phone for an appointment to suit'your 
convenience.

Southwestern.
PUBLIC SE R V IC E  ,

C o m p a r e /



Sale ends Saturdayl

®ayon an 
Weave, sasizes 51x61

i o L jacquirdlobby WMVe>WOMEN’S

ic a u a e  o l  th e i i  
i a r d "  s o l e - s t r i p
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WITH THE C H I N E S E  R E D  
ARMY In Central Hopeh Province. 
March 23 (JPh-An army of 500.000 
Chinese farmers, with Bolshevist 
Leninism for Its dally gospel. Is 
making increasing hazardous the 
Japanese push Into central China.

Manufacturing their own rough 
armaments in 12 small arsenals, or 
capturing them in battle, the troops 
are directed by Red leaders who 
have fashioned a Socialist state of 
7.000,000 Chinese in this province, 
nominally in Japanese hands.

The army strikes suddenly in

?uerrilla warfare, and in the past 
our rapnths repeatedly has cut Jap

anese communications lines in the 
north central China area.

About a thousand Japanese in 36 
garrisons have been wiped out, the 
Communists say, by sudden attacks. 
The troops are aided In this guer
rilla warfare by a spy network thru
which Japanese garrison changes
are ascertained within five hours 
of their accomplishment.

Three-fourths of the troops 'a re  
equipped only with spears, broad
swords or'hand grenades. The oth
ers have rifles.

Cavalary battalions of 1,500 men 
each bear the brunt of any offen
sive. and each unit of 14 men in 
these battalions is equipped with a 
machine-gun.

With the policy of the newly- 
formed Socialist state “to unite the 
landlords knd peasants against Jap

anese imperialism," Oeneral Yu 
Chang-Tsao said troops "are given 
three hours instruction on Leninism 
daily."

The army is self-sustaining with 
the aid of the new state and its 
popftlation of 7,000,000. raising its 
own foodstuffs, operating 14 hos
pitals, 10 radio stations, 3,000 miles 
of telephone wires, 17 dally news
papers and one magazine.

The 12 arsenals manufacture ri
fles, mortars and’ammunition.

There are now 17 stable district 
governments controlling the Social
ist state, an area the size of Con
necticut and 200 miles behind Jap
anese lines between the Japanese- 
held Peiplng-Hankow and Tientsln- 
Pukow railways.

An administration set up by Red 
leaders during the past four months 
is directing the mobilization and 
maintenance of the guerrilla army.

In addition to the Hopeh Reds, 
Chinese Communists have! forces un
der separate headquarters west of 
the Pelping-Hankow railway and 
they report great success in stalling 
the Japanese.

Oeneral Yu says the Communist 
organization was authorized by the 
Chinese government in a mandate 
of December, 1937. permitting the 
Reds to organize a "Hopeh-Shuns! 
border government,” with a capita) 
at Fuping, in western Hopeh prov
ince.

The central Hopeh Red state now 
is operating under orders from Fu
ping, which lies across Japanese- 
occupied territory from the central 
Area. It Is one of five small Red 
states in Hopeh. Shansi and Chuhar 
provinces, all subordinate to Fuping.

TB TESTS GIVEN HILF 
OF COUNTY'S PUPILS

Teachers Study 
Radio Technique

LEFORS, March 23—"Shadow 
broadcasting" 'is a regular activity 
of the LeFors school faculty. 

Although their voices are not on

With the completion of tuberculin 
tests of the pupils of LeFors schools 
yesterday, more than half of the 
total number of Oray county pupils 
have been given tests, at 14 schools 
A total cl 3 000 students have taken 
the tests.

Schools that 'have not yet had 
their students tested are Bell. Far
rington. Schaffer, Grandview. Alan- 
reed. McLean and Holy Sauls.

County Superintendent W. B. 
Weatherred, who is president of the 
Gray County Tuberculosis associa
tion. which is sponsoring the tests, 
with the cooperation of the Gray- 
Wheeler Medical society, said he 
did not know exactly when the re
maining schools wculd take the 
tests. •

Tuberculin tests of Gray county 
pupils were started a month ago, as 
one of the projects of the. county 
tuberculosis association, which is 
affiliated ylth the state organiza
tion.

the air, each Wednesday evening 
a large number of teachers spend 
several hours in intensive word 
study. In a sound-proof room, teach
ers present an imitation of a broad
cast.

Each teacher takes an exacting 
audition, and is typed for future 
programs. Best use of the dramatic 
ability of the group is sought in 
program planning.

Radio experts will be invited to 
act as critics at these "shadow 
broadcasting" meetings, at which 
D. V. Biggers is master of cere
monies and Ila Mae Hasting, pro
gram chairman.

Qrai] County 
Records

Compiled by Pampa Credit 
Association

CITY L IB O IA N  FILES 
ALPORT LOO l MONTOS

D eed: H. H. Burrow  et ux to  S um it* 
Leveret tj  lo t 12. block 2. Finley-Banka 
addition.

D eed: Fairvievr Cem etery association to 
Guy £ . M cT aagart. lot 19. block 1, F air- 
fiew cemetery. *

D eed: C.’ W Tolle et ux to  M ary Lou 
Downs, lot 14. block 44, Talley addition.

D eed: L. E. W ard  e t ux to  Connie B. 
M cAdams, lots 4, ft and 6, block 17. in 
tow n of M cLean.

Quit-claim  deed : Ew ing W illiam s to  
Roy S. Bouriand, lot 7, block 4. H aggard  
addition.

Keleaae: Acme Lum ber com pany to  P au l 
H eubner, lot 14. block 44, Talley addition.

Release: F irs t  N ational Bank o f  W ich
ita  Fails to  D anciger Oil St Refineries, 
Inc.. NW Vs of section 88. block B-2, 
HAGN.

POPE ISK S  FRANCO TO 
MODERITE BOMBINGS

A two-month report of the Pampa 
Library was filed with the city com
mission Monday night by Mrs. gam
es Todd Jr., librarian. She reported 
the library in its enlarged quarters 
In the basement of the city hall 
after nearly a month of remodeling.

During January there were 2.885 
books checked out or an average 
of 111 plus during the open days. 
Last montli 1,372 books were check
ed out during the brief period the 
library was open.

Mrs. R. G Hughes presented the 
library with 37 non-fiction books and 
Mrs. S. G. Surratt donated 39 vol
umes of fiction.

More than 250 books were clean 
ed. mended during the two months 
and 58 books were catalogued. |  

Disbursements totaled »12. A 
cash balance of $3.75 was on hand 
at the end of January with an ad
ditional balance of $1.05 at the close 
ol February.

Many suicides occur about 11 
a. jn.___________________________

VATICAN CITY, March 23. OP)— 
Pope Pius has made two appeals to 
Insurgent Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco to use moderation in the air 
bombing of the civilian population 
in the Spanish civil war. Osserva
tore Romana, the Vatican news
paper. disclosed today.

Great Britain and France asked 
the pope to join In appeals to 
Franco after last weeks terrible 
bombings of Barcelona, the govern
ment capital, in which at least 872 
persons were killed. Monday Secre
tary of State Hull expressed a 
sense of horror" at ' tlie Barcelona 
slaughter.

Osservatore Romano said the pope 
made "a warm appeal” to the 
Spanish Insurgent chieftain In Feb- I

ruary and received "a reassuring
reply.”

On March 21, after new bom
bardments of Barcelona, the pope 
ordered Monsignor Antoni Utti. the 
Holy See's representative In Sala
manca. to make r new appeal to 
the generalissimo.

&ADRID, March 23. <>*»> — The 
heaviest shelling since early Feb
ruary raked downtown Madrid for 
an hour today, driving thousands 
of persons to cover In subways and 
underground refuges.

About 200 projectiles exploded In 
the city, most of them In the cen
tral business section. Early reports 
from hospitals indicated about 25 
persons were wounded but there 
were no deaths.

PRICES SHAKY
By ALFRED WALL.

TULSA. March 23 !<*•>—The oil 
Industry contemplated a teeter- 
totter price structure today, with 
the current rise In motor fuel at one 
end of the bqard balanced by soft
ness In all lines of fuel and lubri
cating oils «n the other end.

Partly under the stimulus of an 
Increase in freight rates due March 
28. partly because of the normal In
crease In demand at this season 
gasoline became a sought after com 
modity. Third grade motor fuel »'as 
tight after two increases of an 
eighth of a cent each in a period 
ol ten days.

Regular, or "house brand” gaso
line was up an eighth of a cent a 
gallon at the refinery, the first In
crease In that product since it hit 
bottom in the forepart of Novem
ber.

In the mid-continent brokers were 
seeking to buy gasoline at the refin
ery in order to take advantage of 
anticipated increases in service sta
tion or tank wagon prices expected 
when the new freight rates go into 
effect. Marketers reported there! 
was not much gasoline to be had at 
prevailing quotations. Refiners were 
not selling reAdily a t present prices, 
despite the record amount of gaso
line ip storage. They hoped for still 
more improvement.

Fuel, heating and diesel oils, which 
a few weeks ago were tpe backbone 
ot tlTe market, got In a slump that 
brought price reductions on the east 
coast. In the oil producing states 
it generally was agreed that busi
ness conditions had- checked prin
cipal outlets such as power plants,

railroads. Industrials and left the 
Industry wiUi an unusual stock of 
heavier oil on its hands.

The Oil and Gas Journal esti
mated stocks of gas oils, distillates 
and residual fuels at more than 
23.000.000 barrels. 32 per cent more 
than a year ago and observed "it is 
no secret that among some of the 
large refiners there is more concern 
over these heavy oils than there is 
about motor fuel inventories.”

Expropriation of foreign oil com* 
panies In Mexico was watched close
ly by producers and refiners in the 
United States for Its possible effect 
on the domestic market. One exec
utive who declined use of his name 
said the change might result In a 
lowering of Mexican production 
which could mean a greater demand 
on this country tor petroleum prod
ucts.

the two clubs in Schneider H
here Friday noon.

The meeting *111 be one of a I 
ies of inter-city Klwanis session 
be held this year, according t<
B. Massy club president.

Mason King, chairman of 
Amarillo club’s Inter-city 1 
will be In charge of the program 
and will be Introduced by Dan MC- 
Grew, chairman of the Pampa inter- 
club group. Mr. McGrew made the 
arrangements for Friday's meet
ing.

In addition to the entertainment, 
L. N. Fisher, of Amarillo, will give
a short address.

SONS OL WLST TO SING 
LOR KIWANIANS HERE

I f  you a re  peppy and full o f fun, a n a  will Invite you to dance« and  partiaa.
B U T. 11 you a n  . 

n te’i w on 't be '
’ in le t"  girl». *
«•ant ttirls a lo n g  '  __________

F or three fenera tions one woman has told 
ano ther how to  go "entiling th rough” w ith 
Lydia E. Fink ham 's Vegetabl. Compound, f t

■ucee and partiaa.
>u a n  croam liialea, s a d  U n d .
«■ in lenatad . Men do n 't Uh»

W inn thgy go to  partiaa they
ng who are h i  of

helps N atu re  tone op the  system , th u s  
’ ‘ from  th e  fat

Sons of the West, popular KGNC 
radio singers and instrumentalists, 
will entertain Amarillo and Pampa 
Klwanlans at a joint meeting of

ing the  discomforts I 
orders which women m ust endure.

V .I^t  0 |tLJlr» _ LY D IA  E F tN X M A M '«
V ECE

Read The ( lassWed Ada

.1.000 years ago Hipporcaies, the fa
ther of medicine, said. "THE SPINE 
IS THE BACK BONE OF YOUR 
HEALTH.” 85% of the people have
some spinal distortions and BASIC 
TECHNIQUE is the only known 
method of correction, as proven by
X-Ray.
When You Think HEALTH

Think WRIGHT
Chiropractic Health Clinic 
First National Bank Bldg.

Again Wards offer an unusual value, 
money saving opportunity. With 
lower prices, quality is maintained. 
Buy now at these lower prices. 
DON'T WASTE YOUR MONEY, 
you save a part of every dollar 
when you buy at Wards . . . prove 
this yourself . . . compare Ward 
Values anywhere.

W A R D S
'■ ■■

V A L U E S

> the persons were wounded but there ness conditions had- checked prin- 
i Feb-1 were no deaths. ____________ clpal outlets such as power plants,

V a l u e !  Hurry.  N o w !
? ■' " >i' a ,-'*a V , $ ,,4 .

_____ > ■ ■ ■ _ -  i

t  T B P ®  T B T B k  " H T T fc  H  " H * " ^  j
P H  i ' c H  H  I H t .  m t  H  S 3  S »  P i  i w k  PM f

Before Phone 9 2 7  For Appointment After

PRICES TUMBLE
W e e k - e n d

VALUES

Wards Score Huge Buying Scoop! 
Price Slashed on Famous 9x12

80 $0. PRINTS
ficlA nmr enrinn iiaHnmc Q#»llc rPO36 inches wide, new spring patterns, sells reg. eisewnere 

19c. Only Ward can bring you this great value . . . Yd.

WOMEN’S HOUSE DRESSES
New shipment Just arrived, sizes 14 to 52. fast colors, new

WARDOLEUM ROC
Market prices dropped and Ward buyers made a 
tremendous purchase! NOW you save at drastically 
cut prices! Choose from patterns for any room In 
your home! Wardoleum Is stain-proof, waterproof! 
It needs no scrubbing—a damp mop keeps Its 
enamel surface spotless!

New shipment Just arrived, sizes 
frilly spring patterns.

Formerly $6.45

ing patterns.

18 X 36 TOWELS
U fn rrl Cenni» I G nnH  h»OVV O rarlp  tnW Pls

^ « « « 1 !e w ie k  o r
» w o » *

Formerly 45c! 6 and 9 Foot Widths!

WARDOLEUM
Another Ward Scoop! Good heavy grade towels at the low 
price you can afford to buy your season's suppl

A lifew LOW PRICE on one of America’s fastest- 
selling floor coverings! HURRY—put bright new 
kitchen and bathroom floors in your home and 
SAVE! Wide assortment of patterns! Lies flat 
without fastening of any kind!

you can afford to buy your season's supply.

LUNCHEON CLOTHS
up the breakfast table with these new bright plaids.

t o  e d g e  " K i n g !
*2.981 L o o t  ' , ; “ ' ' “ « - »  “M ir a c le  V a M e

Rows «  ¿ S i r ? spre
r a « . e r „  "n'  W
o th e r  I n  ° W er a n d  d o t  j .  • can< ,le w
t i m !  P r e s h r u n k  tn u s iir ,  g n  c ° v e r s < 
« n ie  s e rv ic e  I E x t r *  m . , n  g iv e s  a lm o s t  r

VaJu e !  P o u r ,  0 r  fi S* e  9 0 " * l 0 5 " m ^
° r  f iv e - c o lo r  d e Slfrn s *  e x t

f W  '  s  g o s — tu b  fa s t !

Square Yard Just Imagine buying Wards finest qualit 
this low price, formerly selling up to 69c_

M 0-

gilic UUJUl̂  so Jim.H 'tuont.' "*•"
price, formerly selling up to 69c.

WOMEN’S PURSES
c tVirift nrir#» t.hpv’rp A sensation, novel

lake a dress for about 35*
At Wards thrift price, they're a sensation, novel shapes. 
with top handles and slide fasteners, all wanted colors.

S o fa !

* * * T 8 t %
.C-n'*P' dainty e „ *  P r , |» Í S ------

top handles and slide fasteners, all wanted

MENS KHAKI SUITS
Shirt and pants, vat dyed, Texas made in the new 
popular Texas Tan color Another Ward low price!

SUIT

CARD TABLES
constructed, washable tops, hardwood legs, metal sup-

<t1 10 uo Ii ip  f n r  o n lv

« t e *  ~

* « a o t
"•Wer.

Ottlar* li» -  . ub{ttt- 35-, 2 Q f i  y d .

« « . I  ¿ S c

. $1.19 value for only .

5 Piece

BREAKFAST SET
Hardwood throughout, strongly constructed, convenient 
drop leaf. $12.95 value for ohly . . .  *

Regulo

Thru

»•w  P e t e i wC.own t.. * e *ald(

217 lì»

di^ S ^ ' - l o r . .
— u *r«<fe.

ft«yon

vood throughout, strongly constructed, com 
eaf $12.96 value for otily . . .

WARDOLEUM MATS
.«r 13x38 handy for utility use. kitchen or bath r„  
righten up the dark corners. Sells elsewhere for 19c, for o

MEN’S CANVAS GLOVES
Mens serviceable canvas glove«, heavy knit wrists, selling 

year as high as 16c Wards new low price .

You

O.Y
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Pampa Daily News "Tg x ^  T o p i c s  The Administration Foreign Policy Boiled Down
M H l h r i  m r y  m n i u ,  except Saturday, and  Sunday I_ aeery  eeen inc . except Saturday, and  Sunday 

W  th e  P am p a  Daily New*. 122 W«et Foeter 
A m « ,  P am pa . Texaa.

Phone 666 A ll departm ents.
JA S . K. LYONS. G en. k | r  TEX DeWEESE. Editor

MEM BER O P  T H E  A 880C :A T E D  PRESS (Full Leased 
W ife ). n > e  A ssociated P ress Is exclusively en titled  to 
th e  use fo r  publication of a ll news dispatches credited 
to  t  o r  o therw ise credited to  th is paper and also the 
reg u la r new s published herein.

A lte red  as second class m a tte r  M arch 16. e t  the  post- 
o ffice e t  P am pa. Texas, under the  se t of M arch I ,  1676. 
N ational A dvertising R epresen tatives: Texas Daily P ress 
League, New York, S t. Louis, K ansas City, Los Angeles, 
Ban Francisco sad  Chicago.

S U B S pR IP T IO N  RATES- By ca rr ie r  in Pam pa, 18© per 
w eek. By m ail, payable In advance, in G ray and  ad> 
Join ing  counties. $7.00 per yeer, M.76 per 6 m on ths: 
76« p e r  m onth . Outside G ray and  adjoining counties per 
yaar, $9.00, $4.60 p e r  six  m onths. 78c per m onth. P rice 
p e r  sing le copy, 6c. N o m ail orders accepted in localities 
served  by c a rr ie r  delivery.

A n  independent D em ocratic new spaper, publishing the  
® **i fa irly  and  im partially  a t  all tim es and supporting  
in  Its  ed ito ria l columns the  principles which it  believes 
to  he r ig h t and  opposing those questions which it  believes 
6o he w rong, regardless of p a r ty  politics.

TODAY'S S E R M O N E T T E
Whrn men go to God humbly, yet in

sistently. He hears their prayers, and, if 
they be in line with His will, answers them. 
U, therefore, we are troubled, and unable to 
rid ourselves of worry, we should follow the 
lead of Paul, who said. ' For this thing I 
besought the Lord thrice that it might de
part from me.” And his persistence brought 
Ood’s help.—Chivers.

KICKING BUSINESS AROUND
During the month of January, .precisely 

149.000.000 In (fepita) issues were placed on 
the market in the United states and consist
ed principally of two high-grade utility bond 
offerings. This compares with a monthly av
erage of 9105.000.000 last year, and $836.000,- 
000 in 192».

By way of contrast, it is reported that the 
problem faced by England is to hold issues 
In check, rather than the reverse. The Lon
don capital market Is constantly expanding. 
V th  an Increasing volume of Issues being 
offered to the British buyer.

Why is the capital market lethargic here 
—and active abroad? News Week gives this 
answer: “Oppressive taxation, uncertalntly of 
outlook, expense of registration. Demand for 
gilt-edged securities is good, and new Issues 
are taken up quickly, but under present con
ditions most of even the larger companies could 
not float junior securities except at a pro
hibitive cost. The net effect is to hinder busi
ness expansion and plant improvement.”

And still are wonder why the country is 
now caught in a sudden and drastic reces
sion. th e  stagnation of the security market 
is reflected on the security exchanges, where 
the volume of business done has been ex
tremely small, and, on a recent day. touch
ing a <our-year low. The investor is faced 
on the one hand with burdening taxes. On 
the other hand lie notes the constant poli
tical attacks on business, which have created 

I * "general feeling" of uncertainty and fear 
1 -S h a t legislative crackdown will strike 
business next.

Under such conditions, how is it possible to 
produce the confidence that is essential to 
recovery? What can encourage man to put 
money to work where it will employ labor, 
stimulate purchasing power, provide opportun
ities for employment and investment, and 
create new taxable wealth? The vivid contrast 
between conditions today in the United States 
and conditions tn Canada. England and other 
comparable countries, shows the peril of mak
ing a, business a political football

“WHOOPEE SQUAD”
The Cleveland police now have what they 

call a “Whoopee Squad"—and It really Is do
ing some mighty fine work in cutting down 
the number of auto deaths In that city, traf
fic fatalities for the first, part of 1938 being 
only about half the number for the same 
period In 1937.

Organized during the Christmas holidays 
and operating mainly on week-ends, the 
"Whoopee Squad" makes a special effort to 
arrest drinking drivers for minor traffic vio
lations before the tipsy autoists get into more 
serious trouble. On a recent week-end the 
squad picked up 107 traffic law violators, 
with an additional 77 arrests being made by 
the regular police squads. That week-end there 
were only 10 car accidents involving injury 
to persons, and 33 In which property dam
age was reported. There were no fatalities.

The “Whoopee Squad" is working out pretty 
well In Cleveland—and there's no apparent 
reason why the idea wouldn't be a good one 
for other cities.

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

WASHINGTON. March 23—Secretary of 
State Hull, who may be our next President, 
insists on moving farther away from strict 
neutrality and Isolation and toward a posit
ion where the United States can move on to 
actual Intervention In world affairs If and 
when Its executive heads deem that to bo 
wiire.

This was the chief significance of the speech 
which Hull made at the National Press Club 

, for broadcast to the world.
First of all, Hull nailed down positions prev

iously taken In his step-by-step delineation 
of a foreign policy whose actual significance 
Is questioned by isolationists and pacifists.

*  *  *
He emphasized this country's Interest in 

orderly International process throughout the 
world not merely In China—and Implied strong 
disapproval of the German seizure of Aus
tria as well as an Intense Interest in Euro
pean affair*.

Hr dwelt on the desirability of parallel act
ion by peaceful nations against "lawless" na
tions— a  point of considerable Importance 
when one gets to speculating as to hew close 
parallel Hues can approach each other with- 

thc same line. And 
Intention to protect

Pampa tonsoriallsts will get a' chuckle out of 
this one: According to the town barbers, there 
is chicanery In Chickaaha. Okla.. where bald- 
headed men have Joined themselves togeth
er in the Brotherhood of Burnished Brows 
and are vociferously demanding that barbers 
charge only for the amount of hair they cut 
. . . They object to paying 40 cents for a 
haircut—the same as the fellows with a lot 
of hair are charged . . . Their demands at 
first seem eminently Just, especially when 
they say they are willing to compromise and 
pay a nickel more than the 20 cents for a 
neck clip. But the snap decision that the 
bald-headed men are right and the barbers 
«Tong Just proves once more the fallibility 
of superficial reasoning.

*  *  *
It seems that the barbers don't like to cut 

bald-headed men's hair . . . One barber claims 
bald-headed men are too particular, afraid 
something will happen to one of their rare 
sprigs . . . Another declares that the glare 
from a ball pate Is hard on the eyes and 
has made it necessary for him to wear glasses 
. . .  So If bald-headed men In Chickaxha are 
going to Insist on getting their haircuts at 
cut rates, they should at least be less per
snickety and also try to do something about 
the occupational hazards they create tn the 
ordinary safe vocation of barbering.

W W W
What Pampa movie addict spent a week 

shooting some rare sidewalk shots, only to 
send the film away and find it never had 
been exposed. . . He’s doing it all over again, 
now, but some of the scenes never will be re
peated for him . . . Donna Gay Watson, the 
Pampa High school pretty, has been voted tire 
school's most beautiful . . . I t  is the title she 
should have won at Shamrock on St. Pat
rick's Day. but the judges just couldn't aw
ard ALL the prizes to Pampa.

W W W
Alberteen Schulkey goes down in Pampa 

High annals, after all the votes were counted, 
as the school's most popular girl . . . One 
readily understands why Miss Schulkey could 
easily win the honor . . . And. by the way, 
Pampa Seniors will go back- to wee childhood 
days on April 1, which has- been designated 
•as "Kid Day" for the class . . . Girls will go 
to school that day in pig-tails, ribbons and 
rompers, and the boys will blossom out in 
Buster Browns, knee-pants, etc., all reminis
cent of that first day of school 11 or 12 
years ago.

Yesteryear In Pampa
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

A large vault was completed and the val
uable county records were placed in their fire
proof compartment In the temporary county 
seat office In "the basement of the firs t Bap- 
tist church.

*  *  ★
Pampa s building program was uninterrupted 

by weather conditions, removal of the court
house .and the signing of the new railroad 
gave promise for the greatest building year 
in -the history of the city. .

W W W
FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Although not working anything like full 
capacity, the Magnolia Petroleum company 
carbon black plant and casinghead gasoline 
plant were important factors in industrial
Gray county.

*  *  *
Members of the Pampa library board de

cided to add a number of new books to the 
shelves, picking those most in demand by 
the large patronage.

rights and interests abroad. "Interests” is one 
of the English language's broadest words.

Finally, and very cautiously, Hull laid the 
groundwork for a drive to repeal the neutral
ity act. . The administration will make no 
frontal attack on the law. But on March 29 
the House Foreign Affairs Committee, under 
Hull's friend and fellow Tennessean San Mc- 
Reynolds, will begin hearings on a number 
of bills far its repeal or amendment.

*  *  *
Such foreign affairs stalwarts as ex-Sec- 

retary of State Henry L. Stimson and Dr. 
James T. Shotwell are expected to criticize 
neutrality act provisions. Whether anyone 
from the State Department will appear is 
uncertain.

Hull says that application of the act to 
the Japanese-Chinese struggle would have de
feated the purpose of the legislators. If J a 
pan had declared war on China, however, 
application ol the act presumably would have 
been mandatory—a situation which the ad
ministration wants to avoid.

Repeal of the act would remove the last 
check on the President's power to take the 
country into war. He has that power, al
though the formality of declaring war Is left 
to Congress.

*  *  *
This government will make no move In In

ternational affairs until It learns what the 
British and French arc going to do. H its 
applies to proposals to end the embargo on 
arms to Spain, which prevents shipments of 
munitions to the recognized republican gov
ernment while permitting export of aerial 
bombs and engines to Germany and Italy for 
use against Spanish citizens.

Hull and President Roosevelt privately re
gret that they ever supported the Spanish 
"neutrality" bill. At a time when they would 
like to throw a t least the country's full moral 
weight against the "lawless" nations abput 
which they feel so bitterly, they're embarras
sed by a rising cry of protest against the 
manner in which this country has helped hob
ble the .Spanish government's desperate de
fense against the troops of Mussolini and the 
bomba of Hitler. Their best explanation  Is 
that this country was only taking one of 
those "parallel actions" with the government 
of England. . ', , ; ;  , _

Man About 
Manhattan
—By GEORGK TUCKER

NEW YORK—If you bustle into 
El Chico about midnight you are 
very likely tc find yourself gaping 
at a cock fight, and if you are for
tunate enough to be sitting with 
Benito Collada you are In for a 
very interesting evening.

Collada was once a lieutenant un
der Pancho Villa and he Is. among 
other things, the owner of the El 
Chico, which Is most assuredly j  
grandee Rlhong Spanish restaur
ants in Manhattan.

Each year about this time he de
parts on a leisurely talent hunt, 
combing the concert halls of Spain 
and the nightclubs of Mexico Tills 
Is why Ills revues are a melange 
of Flamenco dancing stars, guitar 
recitalists, and aristocrats of the 
Spanish entertainment world. But 
though they frequently are unable 
to speak one word of "English, they 
are top-flight artists and invari
ably graduate to the Met ballet or 
the conservatories here and abroad.

Being an impulsive fellow with 
a lively Imagination Senor Collada 
made a hasty pilgrimage to Cuba 
and returned with a double brace 
ol fighting cocks. These were the 
champions of the Havana pits and 
their spurs were like surgeon's 
scalpels

Mindful that cock fighting is Il
legal In this country, the imagi
native Benito drew his colleagues 
Into a huddle and emerged with a 
cracker-jack floor show number. 
A couple of downs appear on the 
floor with a rooster in their arms. 
When they see each other (the 
roosters, that Is) they desire for 
mayhem knows no limitations. After 
their rage reaches the saturation 
point a third clown arrives with 
an artificial game cock that is wound 
up like a toy and permitted to 
hop about the floor. Ohe of the 
cocks, usually the one that seems 
the angriest, is tossed free and he 
promptly overwhelms his phoney 
antagonist, spurring him unmerci
fully and winning a splendid vic
tory. After this mechanical rival 
Is vanquished the victor Is so 
pleased with himself he struts about 
like an European dictator who has 
successfully engineered a purge.

Occasionally the mechanics of the 
allow are varied and a rubber bal
loon in the shape of a game cock Is 
tossed Into the pit. Tlie enraged 
battler, not realizing he Is coping 
with thin air. attacks the newromer 
and smothers him out of existence. 
Suddenly there is a loud explosion, 
leaving a mighty puzzled rooster 
gaping and wondering If lie hasn't 
made a mistake In leaving the barn 
yard.

People You 
Know

By ARCHER FULUNGOf
Mrs. Emma Cook, who lived for 

many years at Texhoma and at 
Frederick. Okla., now a visitor In 

Patnptr. told this interesting
story yesterday:

Last September she was travel
ing by train to visit her daugh

ter in Wisconsin. En route to 
Chicago sho found herself 

seated by & small, meek-laoklng 
woman from Kansas. The wo

man noted the Eastern Star ring 
on Mrs. Cook's finger “I belong 

to the Eastern autr, too," she 
said. Then she began telling 

about her work In “the 8tar."
She had been very active and 

greatly Interested In her work.
"That sure Is « pretty ring. 

Where did you get 11?” Mrs.
Cook explained that her son 

and daughter had given it to her.
She also explained that she 

had attended Eastern Star only 
a few times, and had not been 

particularly Interested in the 
work. The Kansas woman kept 

admiring the ring, and saying 
she had always wanted one like 

It 8he said she was going bark 
to her old home In Ohio to 

visit her mother who was ill. and 
that she would like to wear a 

rug like that home because she 
written them so much about 

the Eastern Star. "Truly, she 
wasn't hinting for that ring,” 

Mrs. Cook said. “Anyway, I 
could see she wanted it more 

than f did. but sire had no idea 
I was going to offer It to her. 

She looked as If she did not be
lieve me when I told tier to 

lake it and wear it while she was 
on her trip. She took my ad

dress. but I didn't take hers . . .
Well, today I got a letter from 

her. She said her mother had 
died „ and that she was back 

In Kansas and wanted to return 
the ring. I never was worried 

about it. Even If she had kept 
it. she wanted the ring more 

than I did. I was glad she got 
to wear it. Some people are 

funny like that.'?

Sharing the 
Comforts 
O f Life •••

i

So They Say
* You know, amongst hobies. you 
get all kinds of riff-raff—it's just 
as bad. almost, as uptown.
—8AM HECHT, San Francisco, who 

Is going to organize a hobo union.
These Democrats are acting Just 

about as the Republicans acted in 
the Hoover depression.
—HERBERT .3, BIGELOW. U. 8 

Roprsentatlve (D.) from Ohio.
Confidence should be the key-note ____ ________ _ _______

between government and Industry j ¡¡cr the present tariff arrangements.
Evidently some of the congress

men are waking up to the incon
sistency and absurdity of paying the 
com producers for not producing 
and. by so doing, raising the price 
of hogs and a t the same time per
mitting corn fed hobs to be skipped 
Into the United States free of duty 

, (J  to keep the price of farm produets

By R C. HOII.ES
NEW KIND OF TARIFFS.

The amendment to the proposed 
revenue p A, as reported by the Ways 
and Means committee of tire Hous- 
includes a provision for a tax of six 
cents a pound on pork, or pork 
products, entering the United States.

This is the first time in our his
tory that we ever have put a tariff 
tn our revenue act. Under the 
present laws, the President has a 
right, thrugh his apointees. of es
tablishing any tariff agreements he 
may see fit with any nation. It 
evidently Is JUst a method of con
gress having something to say about 
tariffs, which it does not have un-

today
—T. . M. GIRDLER. chairman 

public Steel Corporation.
Re-

Women are harder to handle than
automobile.1.
—EDWARD ANDERSON. Cleveland 

taxicab driver, suing for a di-

is no dlffeieni I

The Capitol 
Jigsaw

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
AUSTIN. March 23 (A*)—-Tlie oift- 

look for bluebonnets tills year, says 
(he highway'departmenl. Is excell
ent.

Heavy rain last fall and general
ly mild temperatures are accepted 
as assurance that not only bluebon
nets. but also other wild flowers. In
cluding tlie beautiful Indian paint
brush. will match last year's pro
fuse crop.

Bluebonnets are blooming in some 
parts or south and central Texas 
and their .season gradually will 
spread to ether parts of the state.

Contrary to the belief of some 
there are very few sections of Tex
as In which some variety of the Mue 
bonnet will not flourish. There are 
more than 50 types of Texas, s'ate 
flower and one or more, sta 'e land- 
eape experts say. usually will do well 
In any Texas area.

Several years ago. persons at Par
is wrote the department there wore 
no bluebonents )n quantity in that 
motion and they wanted to see 
whe'hcr the flowers could be culti
vated. The department sent seed 
and since then the bluebonnets have 
propagated nicely.

In the last five years, the depart
ment has distributed about 80 ton: 
of wildflower seed, chiefly along the 
highway rights of-way. It obtain-, 
the seed In late summer by mowing 
rights-of-way and fields where tiis 
plants are thick.

Around
Hollywood
-B y  BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD—After' the recent 
floods Lob Angeles boiled its wat
er before 'drinking and all public 
drinking fountains were ordered off 
in the usual fear of contamination.

One of the big downtown theaters 
posted tills sign conspicuously over 
its lobby fountain:

“In Cooperation with the L. A. 
Beard of Health. TWe Water is 
Not Fit to Drink."
And Sam Goldwyn had nothing 

to do with It. . .
It stands to reason that Marlene 

Dietrich must wear the same • out- 
flrts more than once but In a long 
series of recent appearances an 
Idly curious checker reports no 
duplications. . Marlene's one of 
the town's most consistent pre
viewers and goers-to-everytlitng. 
which Is keeping her In the lime
light between pictures. . . The mul
tiple wardrobe changes make her 
prime bait for the photographers.

Award Asides
Academy award echoes:
Leo MrCarey copped the direc

torial Oscor far “The Awful Truth" 
but his “Make Way for Tomorrow" 
—In some respects a finer picture 
—didn't get a mention . . . The un- 
mrntioned didn't make money.

The Irving G. Thalberg memorial 
award to the producer contributing 
most to the industry—supposedly 
In the Thalberg tradition—went to 
Zanuck. whore pictures made piles 
and piles but were scarcely In the 
Thalberg tradition of almost finicky 
excellence.

This award, however, was In the 
hands of a committee, and the us
ual whispers of politics became a 
roar. . . The probable set-up: Five 
candidates were Zanuck. Ooldwyn, 
Selznlck. Hunt Strom berg of Metro 
and Pandro Berman of RKO; Selz- 
nick, Stromberk or Ooldwyn should 
have had It—and it looked like 
Selznlck; but Metro and Selznick 
haven't been getting along too well, 
what with "Gone With the Wind" 
and Selznick's releasing deal with 
Leo tfie Lion falling through ; Metro’s 
Influence thrown to Zanuck. the 
compromise (or anybody-but-Selz- 
nicki candidate.

Zanuck. however. In a very real 
sense did more for the Industry than 
anybody else last year. . . His 20th 
Century-Fox product consistently 
hypoed the box-office.

Trailer Dressing Rooms
Set dressing rooms on wheels are 

giving way to the fad for trailers. 
. . . H ie favored ones are enormous 
—up to 25 feet In length—with sev
eral rooms . . . Jane Withers lias 
one which can be divided Into com
partments for study or rehearsal, 
for lunching, tor napping, for dress
ing. . . Ditto Shirley Temple. . . : 
The Rite boys, with the biggest In 
town, have over the entrance, after 
Earl Carrol: “Through there por
tals pass the most beautiful boys 
In the world.”

HITLER DEBT
HOLLYWOOD — Lillian Albert

son Is contemplating sending 
Adolf Hitler a bill for 9500.

She claims the Nazi dictator’s 
march into Austria has delayed 
the début of "World Power." a 
parlor game Invented by Actor 
Emerson Treacy and Issued by 
Miss Anderson. She estimates 
the necessary changes will cost 
about $500. _

California wine production in 
creased 13 per cent during the -first 
10 months of 1937 ovtr the corre
sponding period of 1936.

products to be imported free of
.

The stork has been given fair 
warning by two physicians ol Royse 
City, Rockwall county. He must 
bring a check book.

Copies of an advertisement by the 
physicians, publisher in a weekly 
newspaper, were sent Bob Barker, 
secretary of the Senate, by Senator 
Claud Isbell of Rockwall. Tlie ad- 

* verisemrnt read:
“If you are expecting the stork 

to visit your home this year, and he 
lias to come by the way af Royse 
City, he will have to bring a check 
book to pay his bill before delivery, 
ns the undersigned doctors delivered 
many babies during 1937 and over 
half of them have not been i»icl 
for.
"To those who have not |iaid their 

1937 bill In full cr mad? satisfac
tory arraugi merits, do like the stork 
—be sure to bring your check bed: 
when you call again.

Senator Tom Counalty ol Marlin, 
passing through Austin, declined to 
guess on who (he Democratic nomi
nee for president in 1919 might be.

About the capitol. hi speculative 
discussions, the name of Jesse*- 
Jones of Hcuslcn. chairman of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, Is often heard as onr likely to 
muster much support shouH Presi
dent Roosevelt and Vice President. 
John N. Garner be removed as pos
sibilities.

ns Rangers Is attes'ed by a letter 
from Milwaukee received at Ranger 
hradquarters here. .

"I wrote to the president of the 
United States asking him how I can 
lie a Texas Ranger." the letter read. 
"He told me to address It to you."

"I would like to be’ a Ranger. 
Please tell me how I ran be one. As 
long as I remember I have always 
vanted to be a Ranger and ride a 

horse all over the range. . .
"P. 8. When I do Join the Ran

gers I would like to have my name 
changed to Mr. Tex Ranger."

C. V. Terrell, chairman cl the 
railroad commission, was presented 
a bouquet ol dogwood blossoms.

The gift was from Mrs. J. F 
Austin of Franks'on and M r. Dew
ey Smalley of Palestine, who said 
the blossoms were the "best hi Tex
as."

.Terrell recalled It was James Ste
phen Hogg who first brought t-he 

jogwood Into Texas politics with, 
trie statement, when queried, that 
he would announce for a second 
term as governor "when the dog
wood blooms."

Pressed for his plans. Gov. James 
V. Allred repeated the famous de
claration this year, but heard -o 
much about it there after that lie 
finally said he was ready to drop 
all mention of the dogwood If ev
eryone else would.

Senator R. A. Wetuert of 8eguin. 
the man who sounded the death nell 
of the senatorial Investigation of

Side Glances

I

HowV Your 
Health?

By LAGO OALMTOft.
Treating Burns

Curing recent years marked ad
vances have been made In Ilia 
treatment of burns.

To begin with, the public has 
learned to consider all burns but 
the most limited and superficial as 
potential menaces lo life. Then, by 
the drveolpment of the tannic acid 
treatment, many lives have been 
saved and the victims of bums have 
been spared «.great deal of suffer
ing.

There Is no question of the value 
of the- tannic acid treatment, but 
there Is still much controversy as 
to tlie mechanism causing collapse 
and death from burns. Same be
lieve that the injurious after-ef
fects of bums are due to the body's 
absorption of tlie toxic products 
arising sfrom the destroyed (burnt) 
tissues. Others charge the effects to 
the loss of body fluids (rerum). 
Still others believe that collapse and 
death are due to the shock which 
the victim’s nrrvous system'suffers.

In a meas ure the tannic acid 
treatin', ut meets each requirement. 
Tlie acid coagulates the injured 
tissue*, and makes them non-ab- 
sorafcle. It forms a tightly adher
ing crust over the burned area and 
thus reduces the loss of body fluid 
It lessens pain and the consequent 
shock to tlie nervous system.

The original tannic acid treat
ment has been modified, chiefly by 
adding antiseptics. Recently a for
mula was developed for a tannic 
arid solution which will not spoil 
when kept in preparation for an 
emergency.

This formula, readily compounded 
by any druggist, is: 10 per cent 
solution of tannic acid In Ringer's 
solution, to which is added salicy
lic acid one part per 1.000.

In case of a burn, soak clean 
cloths In the tannic acid solution 
ar.d apply to the burnt area.

Lacking a prepared tannic acid 
solution, one can be made by steep
ing black or green tea leaves In 
the proportion of six teaspoonsful 
of tea In an equal number of tea
cups of boiling water, for to min
utes. Place clean handkerchiefs in 
the te? brew while the water Is 
rooting. Then apply the handker
chiefs to the bum.

Tills Is for emergency treatment 
only. Call for a physician's aid 
promptly.

Cranium
Crackers

Rice purchased from Rogers, lor 
use as a dance hall, th» second floor 
of a two-story frame building situ
ated on a street comer. He was 
also given tlie use of a stairway. 
The building Is so ancient that the 
city forbids any more dances to be 
held Until (he building has been 
repaired. . Rice offers to pay for tlie 
necessary’ cons'ruction work, but 
Rogers will nol permit It. He in
sists that he Ls going to let the 
building fall down and then replace 
U with a filling station. Rice com-, 
mences an action against Rogers 
to require him to keep the supports 
to the second floor In safe condition 
end for damages for failure to do so 
and for authority to make necessary 
repairs If Rogers falls to do so.

SHOULD RICE RECOVER?
'Answer on classified iwge.> *

Uk  general land office and Attor
ney Ornerai William McCrnw. has 
no: been seen about the capitol 
finer he marched off one day a- 
head of the commljlectncn.

After telling the . commute? thé 
lieoplc thought.- the committee had 
been delving in politics and chair
man T ., J. Holbrook of Galveston 
was being "led down a blind alley 
by the fiose," Welncrt said, he was 
going home, wasn’t * coming back 
"and you needn't send any Ran
gers after me."

Tlie statement about the Rangers 
referred to a little Joks some of the 
senators had played on Weiner:. 
When a Ranger was serving sub
poenas on various witnesses for the 
committee the senators pointed out 
Wcinert. whom the Ranger did not 
know, as a witness wanted.

The Ranger was considerably non
plussed when he tried to bring Wet- 
nert in and learned his Identity.

By Georg« Clerk
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STARTING LINEUPS NAMED FOR HARUESTER-EXES SCRIMMAGE
FANS INVITED 

TO TAKE LOOK
1 kmn

i:; Jpam pa 2>aily

AT PROSPECTS
With the exception of one guard 

poxition. Harvester roaches Odus 
Mitchell and J. C. Prejean hare 
pretty well dt-ided on a starting 
lineup to face the exes still in 
school in a snimmaer session to
morrow afternoon at Harvester 
field. The scrimmage will he 
railed about I o'clock with fans 
invited to look on.
Following a stiff workout yester

day afternoon, coaches decided to 
start Tommv Solomon, lett^rmari 
tackle from last year, a' center with 
R. G. Candler second choice. Solo- 
men has been looking exceptionally 
strong on defense and his passing 
has been improving daily 

Welby Parish will get the call at 
one guard position with Truman 
Rumple and Bill Stiles .still battling 
for the startfhg call on the bther 
side of the line. All three were lc'.- 
termen reserves last season.

Big Carl Brown, letterman tackle, 
and Carroll Montgomery will be the 
tackles. Brown lias been working 
only a few days following a tonsil 
lectomy and will not be able to play 
a great deal which will give Jack 
Hessey. Leonard Dull. James Car
lisle and one or two others a chance 
to strut their stuff. Montgomery Is 
comparatively new. He reported to 
the Guerillas late last season but 
showed exceptional promise. He has 
a lot to learn and is willing.

Backfirld Balanced.
At ends will be Bob Andis an.l 

Eugene Flemming, iettermen reserves 
from last year's team. Bo'll have 
added weiRht witli Flemming much 
heavier. Andis has been showing 
exceptional ability at pass snatching 
while Piemining's defensive play has 
been good.

The backfic.c! was named with 
slightly less trouble. Captain J. W. 
Graham will call signals from his 
right halfback position wilh P rtj 
Punaway the slioit man. Albert 
Kemp will be at left halfback and 
Bob Karr at fullback. Graham and 
Karr were Iettermen last year. Gra
ham being captain, while Dunaway 
and Kemp were on the reserve list 
l>ut saw plenty of service.

The exes, working secretly under 
“Coach” Roy Showers, have not 
named a starling lineup. However, 
it lias been reported by the grape
vine route that Claude Heiskell and 
Doyle Enioc would form the nucleus 
of the backfteld while the line would

Nelson. Harry McMahan. 1 Toppy 
Reynolds. Arthur Harding and Gien 
Dull for a starting group All but 
Showers were members ct last year.'s 
team.

(¿it Friday, coaches will Issue a 
call lor track and field prospects 
from among the football sqijad. 
Boys not interested In ttiat line o» 
activity will remain out i.ir foot
ball. At the close of Hack and Held, 
spring football training will be re
sumed with bther scrimmages in 
order.
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Red Sox Badly In Need 
Of Hurlers And Catcher

Jimmy 'Foxx Jack -Wilson

Skiing Popular 
In Sub-Tropical 
Hawaiian Islands
* HILO. Hawaii. March 22 i/t*i - 
Skiing definitely has arrived in 
sub-tropical Hawaii where even the 
women are taking it up.

That Is. the 14 bachelcr mem
bers of the Hawaii Ski club, who 
execute. telemarks on h quiescent 
volcano's flanks, have the matter 
under advisement.

Tlis year-old organization. tJie 
world's only tropical skiing club, 
will admit feminine members who 
demonstrate their hardiness for the 
two-day -cllmv to the 7.000 foot 
lex el on towering Mauna Kca, ex
tinct volcano near here.

Or. as one member put It: "If 
they walk, al! right; but we won't 
pack 'em."

The men probably lost the battle 
when local clothing stores placed 
orders for skiing outfits. ’

A heavy snowfall on Mauna. Kra. 
which rises 14.000 feet above this 
Island's palm-fringed s h o r e  s, 
prompted several expeditions this 
year to skiing grounds, which vet
erans describe as excellent.

It also stirred feminine interest.

Cunningham Will 
Try for New Mile 
Record April 24

1,08 ANGELES. March 23 <At~ 
Glenn Cunningham. America's mid
dle-distance ace. has accepted an 
Invitation to try for a new world 
record In^A mile run at the Los 
Angeles colNcum on April 24. It was 
announced today.

Johnny Bain, secretary of the 
local soccer league, said he had re
ceived ’Cunninghams acceptance 
and Sydney Wooderson of England, 
official holder of the mile record, 
also may enter the event.

Hie proposed mile race is to be 
a feature of Hie international soc
cer football game here between the 
London Corinthians and the Los 
Angeles league champions.

Jim Bagby,

Joe Cronin

TRAINING CAMP 
BRIEFS

n)

Manager Jcc Cronin rf Ihc Red 
8cx Is krrping his fingers crossed 
the*' days, hoping that elongated 
Jim Raghy Jr., son of the oldtime 
Cleveland lrdlan mound star, will 
make the grade In the big-time 
this year. Cronin needs pitchers 
in (he worst way. and thinks Bag- 
by has better than an even chance 
of sticking. Jim was a star in 
the Pennsylvania Stale league 
last season.

day's game between the Philadel
phia Athletics and the New York 
Giants. Governor Richard Leche 
was on hand to marke Connie Mack 
a colonel on his staff and the oth
er colonel Will Terry, was eager 
for a victory over Connie’s A's who 
drubbed the Giants, 10 to 2, yes
terday.(By T h r AiwociatrH

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla —The St. _____
Leu is Cardinals took today off at; _____
the behest cf manager Frankie! LAFAYETTE. La.—The Indians 
Frisch, their first layoff In two j get a look today at Bill Nowak, the
mid a half weeks. They lost 13 to 
10 to Uie Boston Bees, yesterday.

IAREDO—Manager Gabby Street 
called on Ed Linkc. Jlni Weaver 
and Jim Walkup for mound duty* 
today as the St Lcuis Browns 
squared off against the San An-1 
tetilo Missions In the second game 
of a two game scries. .The Browns 

| won . theiv fifth straight yesterday, j 
beating the Missions. 4 to 3. . I

rookie second baseman who went 
to the Giants in a contract muddle 
two weeks ago. Cleveland faces 
Ji^sey City with Nowak at second 
for the Giants’ farm club.

® --------
By H A RRY  G RA YSON.

Sports Editor. NEA Service.
SARASOTA. Fla.. March 22. — 

Robert Moses Grove was celebrating 
his 38th birthday at the Sarasota 
ball park . . . showing more pepper 
►ban any o'hej member of the 
Boston Red Sox.

“Wonder if old Lefiy will hold up 
until I get another pitcher?" cracked 
the lantern-jawed Joe Cronin. ’

Now the pitching situation of the 
affluent Red Sox Isn't quite as bad 
as that, but It most certainly isn't 
any too promising.

Cronin Increased the power of his 
club by the acquisition of Joe Vos- 
mlk. who should have one of his 
greatest years with that friendly 
left field wall at Fenway park.

What Cronin appears to have suc
ceeded In doing Is talking much of 
the satisfied feeling out of a num
ber of hla high-priced a'hletes.

Cronin is no longer a boy man
ager. and realizes that finishing in 
the second • division isn't doing the 
reputation he established In Wash
ington any good.

Neither is being shipped around 
aiding the cause of a superlative 
player like Ben Chapman. Cronin 
reminds the fleet Alabaman of this 
fact . . . points out that the New 
York Yankees and the Nationals 
gave up on him.

Worse Than Jes- e James.
Like Ty Cobb. Chapman can de

stroy defenses by running the bases. 
He started to run again last year, 
when he led the American league In 
stolen bases fer the fourth time *n 
eight years with 39. He swiped <1 
bases for (he Yankees In 1231, and 
threa'ens to stir up plenty of trouble 
this trip.

Oeneroslty and being a good fel
low having failed to get him any
where. the r&bulously wealthy Tom 
Yawkey has tightened up all the 
way along the line. His handling 
of the Boob McNair holdout was the 
last Illustration of this.

Tlie New York capitalist spent 
81.50C.ono for athletes before he was 
convinced that he couldn't buy a 
pennant. There will be no more 
reniastic purchases from Connie 
Mack or anybody else—that is, not 
unless some outfit wants to dispose 
of a first-rate catcher.

Next to pitching, that is what the 
Red Sox need most.

The veteran Clene Desautels will 
have to do in the meanUmt.

Witli Roger Cramer. Vosmlk. Jim
my Foxx. Pinky Higgins. Chapman, 
and himself hitting as they should 
Cronin figures that he can play a 
catcher who hits .243 and young 
Bobby Doerr at second base.

Cronin believes that Doerr ab
sorbed a lot of Ami rican league 
knowledge In the dugout last term, 
and is lo string nlcng with the Cali
fornian at the outset, witli McNair 
in reserve.

Foxx. who experienced the worst 
batting year of his career in 1937 
rt ported early and at weight. Some- 

I one had Just complained aboui the 
American Ipague ball being as bean- 
baggy as the National, when the 

I Sudlrrsvllle slugger busted one 450 
| feet over the left field fence.

Cronin says that Jack Wilson's 
i fireball would have accounted for 
mere than 16 victories in 1937 had 

| not the husky Oregonian so fre- 
| quently taken his turn as a rellel 
! worker. Wilson perspired in one- 
j third of the clubs engagement*.
I Johnny Marcum definitely Is a 
' disappointment. Neither Jim Henry, 
i who won 14 for Minneapolis last 
! season, nor Ted Olson is likely to 
| make it. but a surgeon cut the 
trouble from Fritz Os ermueller'.s 

I arm. and the farms have sent up 
I three youths who seem to have a 
good chance.

One of these Is Jim Bagby Jr., 
son of the Old Barge, who copped 
31 games for the Cleveland world 
champions In 1920. Taller and 
rangier than the old man. the new
est edition of Bagby moves like a 
veteran and grabbed 21 decision* 
for Hazelton last year.

Charley Wagner, a dapper little 
right-hander, won 20 game* for 
Minneapolis and Emerson Dlckman 
looked after 1« for Little Rock, 
which participated in the Dixit

Byron Humphrey won 1« and Dick 
Mldklff 13 for Little Rock, lee

't

IOS ANGELES Crflif.—■Joe Rub- 
el. first sadker obtained from the 
Washington Senators, was to make; 
his first appearance for the Chi- j 
cago White Sox against tlie Chicago, 
Cubs today. Manager Charlie Grimm 
of the Cubs will pitch Larry French | 
and Bill Lee against John Wliit- 
hrad. Thornton Lee and Monty j 
Stratton.

Exhibition Game 
Results

• By Thi- A—nria trd  P i m i  
Cincinnati (N) 6. Washington

(A) 3.
New York iA) 7. Brooklyn IN) 0. 
Louisville < AA) 4. Boston (A) 3 

(II Innings). ,
Boston <N) 13. St. Louis <N> 9.
P h ilad e lp h ia

<N> 2.
Memphis (<8A> 

'N) 0.
Louis (A)

i A), 10 New York 

2, Philadelphia
BILOXI. Miss.—Manager Jimmy M B  

I Wilson of thr Philadelphia Phillies St. Louis (A) 4. San Antonio 
ordered a long batting drill today, j <TL) 2.
Hie Phils, especially Morrie Amo-' Chicago (N) 13, Chicago eA> 1. 

j vlch. Emmett Mueller and Earle Fan Francisco 1 PCLi 6. Pittsburgh 
Browne, were weak at bat In vaster- j (N) 0. * /
day's 3 to 0 defeat by the Memphis j j Ealt^riore <ILi 5. Nashville tSA>0.
Chicks, j j  

BATON ROUGE La—A | 
was scheduled for

M, Q ty i AA) 6. Newark
<IL) 9.

Cleveland iA).New Orleans (SA),

Pampan Defending 
Champion at WTSC

CANYON. March 23—West Texas 
8late College's annual “fight night” 
next Tuesdav will bring together 
many husky West Texas lads eager 
for the gold medals which will go to 
each champion.

The proceeds will be used In 
landscaping about the athletic 
plant. Admission prices have been 
fixed at 2» cents for students and 
40 cents for other adults. Both box
ing and wrestling will be on the 
program.

Seventy-five men are trying for 
places through a series of prelimin
aries managed by Bob Cox, fresh
man poach. Defending champions 
of last year include the following, 
who In most cases are favorites:

Boxing Joe Bailey. 135 pounds; 
Chick Neilson. 199; David Coats, 
175: Craig Walling, heavyweight.

«5;

F

TEXAS C U  
FAVORITES IN 
»  TOURNEY

WICHITA, Kas.. March 23 (AP) 
—The defending champion little 
Rock. Ark.. Flyers and the team 
picked to dethrone them, the Gal
veston, Tex., Anico6, headed 14 
other sextets Into the second round 
of the Women’s National AAU 
basketball tournament here today.

little  Rock meets Bremerton, 
Wash., tonight and Galveston 
takes on a good Topeka, Kas. 
team.

Second round games (time Is 
Central Standard):

3 p. m—Wamego, Kas., vs Tam
pa, Fla.

4—Baltimore vs Nashville.
8—Des Moines vs Dale. Ofcla
I— Wichita vs Wolfe City, Tex.
8— Tulsa vs Salt Lake City.
9— Lambuth College, Jackson, 

Term., vs Tupelo, Mias.
10— Galveston vs Topeka
II— little  Rock vs Bremerton.
Yesterday’s results:
Wolfe City 27; Modesto, Calif., 

26.
Bremerton 29; Butler County. 

Kas.. 10.
Nashville 31; Davenport. Ia , 24.
Topeka 25; Pittsburgh 23.
Baltimore 30; Saline, Kas., 10.
Galveston 47; Garden City, 

Kas.. 3.
Dale, Okla., 16; Coving ton, Kj,

11.
M&mego 31; Shreveport, la ., 23.
Salt Lake City 41; Mesquite. 

Tex. 22.

H E Y  TEAMS 
BECHI PLAYOFF

NEW YORK. March 23 (AP)— 
8howlng again that playoff hoc
key Is an “old men’s game,’’ as 
distinguished from the regular sea
son brand, which puts the accent 
of youttb the New York Americans 
and Montreal Canadians are out 
in front In the first rounds of the 
National Hockey League's Stanley 
Cup tHayoffs.

These clubs, which finished sec
ond and third, respectively, in 
the circuit’s International division, 
turned back their American group 
rivals In the all-important opening 
games Ifcst night. The America con
quered their New York rivals, the 
Rangers. 2 to 1 In an overtime 
duel that went more than 20 min
utes beyond the regular three per
iods. The Canadians outscored the 
Chicago Blackhawks 6 to 4.

Since the preliminary rounds 
are on a two-out-of three basis, 
thr victories gave the amazing 
Amerks and the Flying Frenchmen 
big advantages. They won't be 
pressing, feeling they have to win, 
when the second contests are play
ed tomorrow at New York and 
Chicago.

The champs of Uie two divisions, 
the Boston Bruins and Toronto Ma- 
plr Leafs, remained idle last night, 
taking a breathing spell before they 
meet at Toronto to start their 
best-of-five battle for the league 
title.

Money Boys Seek 
Tournament Stake

PINEHURST. N. C., March 23 (/P> 
—Oolfdom's Greats—the money 
boys who are toughest when the 
going Is roughest—were poised to
day for the opening of the 36th 
renewal of the historic north and 
south tournament.

Teeing off formalities found Hor
ton Smith, winner last year. In fine 
fettle to defend his crown but 
there was no outstanding favorite 
In tlie star-studded field. Harry 
Cooper, 8pringfle)d, Mass.. John 
Revolts. Evanston, HI., and Byron 
Nelson, Reading. Pa., had large 
followings.

Eighteen holes were to be played 
today, 1« tomorrow and 36 In Fri
days finale. D ie purse Is $4X100. 
One-fourth of which will go to the 
winner.

Yesterday's pro-amateur event 
that opened the north-south compe
tition saw Leo Walper of Washing
ton and his simon-pure partner. E. 
Paul Andrews of Short Hills, N. C, 
thrice amateur champion of New 
Jersey, come home eight under par 
for a 64 and victory.

Rogers also won 13 for Uttle Rock 
but the Alabama southpaw hasn't 
progressed to the extent expected of 
a  pitcher who has been sent out for 
three campaigns. Archie McKatn 
Is a spot left-hander.

The erudite Moe Berg and Jake 
Peacock, who hit J i t  for Minneap
olis. will assist Deeautels with the 
etching.

Fabian Qpffke and Leo Nonnen- 
kamp. who hit 332 for Uttle Rock, 
are the surplus outfielders. Ted 
Williams, a  potential Babe Ruth 
from the San Diego Coasters Is 
Just a baby who requires consider
ably more nursing.

There Is a better feeling now that 
Yawkey has put the chib on Its 
own. They're the Red Sox again 

. .  and never again will be the Oold 
Sox . . .  not with the Yawkey bank
roll a t least.

«hunes Weir’s 
Modernistic 
Barber Shop

W*tch For %

Yankee Big Shots Don’t 
Have A Worry In World

By GAYLE TALBOT.
ST. PETERSBURG. Pla . March 

33 iIP)—Asking Joe McCarthy about 
his New York Yankees is some
thing like asking an admiral how 
he likes the looks of his 16-lnch 
guns. You know the answer.

You know the Yanks have been 
the all-everything for two straight 
years and as you watch Two-Gun 
Lou Gehrig and tils batting cham
pions frolic in the sun. you realize 
you're looking at the champs .

They have a lazy confident air. 
like they were going through all 
this training only because it was 
written in the text books. McCar
thy sits in the dugout and chews 
his tobacco and feels no pain what
soever. He hasn't a real worry In 
the world.

He doesn't need to worry about 
whether young Joe Gordon will be 
the star at second base his Newark 
record indicate* he should be. If 
the pressure proves too much for 
Gordon, there is Billy Knicker
bocker, an experienced hand, ready 
to step In.

They're not absolutely sure of 
Gordon yet, because he hasn't had 
an opportunity to team up with 
Frankie Crosetti. the regular short
stop. Crosettl has been having a 
little leg trouble and it remains to 
be seen whether Gordon can .keep 
pace with Frankie on the double 
plays.

Sore About Joe.
There's no worry a t all about Joe 

DiMaggio. the eminent San Fran
cisco holdout. McCarthy isn't even 
discussing the possibility of having 
to rake up a substitute center fielder 
He knows Joe will sign eventually 
for $25,000, which is a lot of rocks 
even to a man who owns a fish 
restaurant.

Colonel Ruppcrt, beaming from 
his customary box. was asked If he 
intended to discipline DiMaggio. or 
Issue any ultimatums, or anything

“Not at all,” said the Colonel. 
"DiMaggio has his contract. He 
cither can sign U and report to us. 
or he can stay out of baseball. It's 
Immaterial to me. We have plenty 
of good ball players. I've made him 
my last and final offer."

Would Joe's salary start on open
ing day, no matter when he reports?

"Sure, If he is in shape to play 
his best baseball. If he's not in 
condition, it won't start until he Is. 
I  think he's very foolish not to be 
here working out In the sunshine 
with all these other fine young fel
lows."

Just Dodging Training.
The Colonel. In other words, feels 

fairly benevolent, and nobody an
ticipates any hot word* between 
him and DiMaggio. Joe just wants 
to dodge as much of the training 
grind as possible.

McCarthy is doing some experi
menting witli Ills ouideld. shirting 
Joe Selkirk from right field to left 
and putting Tommy Henrleh in 
right. Tlie Idea Is to get full value 
out of Henrlch's great throwing 
arm. He can sling-sliot a ball to 
any base, right on the nose, and 
that's very Important when oppon
ents start pumping single* Into 
right.

As Henrirh also is hitting his 
head off. there seems little doubt 
he will have a regular berth And 
so Myril Hoag, who hit 301 last 
season and starred In Ihr world 
series, probably won'; make the first 
team. That's the Yankees

Their pitchers arc far advanced. 
Both Lefty Gomez and Red Ruffing 
the terrible twins, are taking regu 
lar turns in exhibition games and 
look almost In July form. Gomez 
has given three hits atid no runs 
in hLs last eight innings. Ruffing.

STEEPLECHASE 
CLASSIC WIFE 
BE RUN FRIDAY

the Inscription "First Place, Sham
rock Boxing Tournament, 1936.”

Ten teams and possibly more will 
be entered In the tournament which 
will give between 11 and 19 bouts 
each night. Bouts will be held In 
Shamrock's new gymnasium.

Cliff B. Chambers of Pampa has 
been named one of the referees.

In 1929 there were 513 persons
with a net income of a million a 
year, an all time high.
■

A INTREE. Eng.. March 23 l/Pi- 
One hundred thousand men. each 
with his own theory about who will 
win Friday's 100th running of the 
Grand National s t e e p l e c h a s e ,  
lounged about Liverpool today swap
ping stories about Grand Nationals 
of the past while the 39 entries pre
pared for the trying test of four 
miles and 856 yards.

1 There is the story, for example, 
about Rubio, only American bred 
winner of the race, a $25 horse 
which trained by pulling the Pom- 
fret Arms hotel bus and finished 
ahead in 1908.

Sunloch. winner in 1914. was an
other long-shot of doubtful parent
age. He was an outcast, sold for 
$50 to one Tommy Tyler, who sat in 
the press box telegraphing news of 
his victory before the horse was a 
mile from home.

Each year, of course the boys 
revive the story about Voluptuary, 
which had never even run a steeple
chase before winning the Nnlionn! 
In 1884. He spent most ol his 
days thereafter on the stage of the 
Drury Lane theater In London in a 
play called “The Prodigal's Daugh
ter."

In 1928. the unconsidered Tipper
ary Tim won in one of the greatest 
breaks in National his'ory. He was 
almost out of sight behind the fav
orites. Great Span and Billy Bar
ton. Two fences from home Great 
Span fell and was followed by Billy 
Barton, said by many to be the 
greatest American horse ever to bid 
for the classic.

Tipperary Tim crawled on and 
won while Billy Barton was re
mounted and finished second.

s c H O o T m s T s e
TO SHAMROCK MEET

Pampa high school boxers have 
been invited to compete hi the 
Shamrock Invitation interscholasilc 
boxing meet tomorrow. Friday and 
Saturday. Some may make thr 
trip.

Winners and runner-up in each 
weight division will be given a gold 
and bronze miniature boxing glove, 
respect ively. each engraved with 
weight. Thr winning team will be 
given a large bronze statue bearing

who was a long time holdout last 
spring, is pitching the same sort of 
ball, and the rest of the regular 
moundsmen are whipping them 
across.

Joe Beggs. the kid who won 21 
and lost 4 for Newark, looks great 
to McCarthy except fer a little 
wildness and is certain to be re
tained. Bill Dickey is doing his 
customary job of ra'ching and Red 
Roife still Is as good a third base
man as anybody needs. You see 
why McCarthy ran sit and nod In 
the sun while his rival managers 
fret about such things as porous In
fields and non-hitting cleanup men.

‘Host StheN atiort 
> ¿ H Ò l f t

LAST YEAR
Accept their verdict end 
c h o o s e  o n  A f f i l ia t e d  
N otional Hotel every day 
of every  jjeor yov travel

THOMAS 7OTTR80N ...................
ILLINOIS

nom Fa u s t

LOUISIANS
fune n o m ...................inom DESOTO................ i

NEW MEXICO
nom Cl o v i s ................................

OKLAHOMA
HOTEL HUBER ......................
HOTEL BELMONT....................
HOTO. SAPUIPA ................
HOTO ALDRIDGE

TEXAS 
BTP H EH F. AUSTIN

HOTEL BROWHWOOD . .. . ............. Irtm *
HOTEL SOUTHERN ................ . .Bmmm
HOTO LAGUNA ......................................i
HOTEL CLIFF TOWERS ........................|
HOTEL DONNA..........................................0
HOTO CORTEZ........................................D
M o m  TEXAS........ ...........................F o rti
s o m  RPCCAHffiR.......................   Gerir
HOTEL JEAN LAFITTE......................Gafo
CORONADO COURTS........................f i f i
MIRAMAR COURT..............................Ö S
HOTO CAVALIER................................f i f i
HOTEL LUBBOCE.....................  Uri
HOTH, FALLS.......................................  ..H
HOTEL GHOLSON ................................ , i |
HOTEL CACTUS..............................Bmm Ai
ANGELES COURT ................9mm Am

V IR G IN IA
H o rn .  M o u x T am  l a c e ....................M l

c JiffM a te d -

...a n d  Her Best F r ie n d ...is  Her Husband
iin i)HM| mrtnM| M nnnrH"H|M| | " iMH| in

M M E T i l t  TEST
m m t  B u d w rise r  roe r ve days. 
ON THE SIXTH DAY T*Y TO MINK 
A SWEET BEER • YOU W ill WANT 
SudwBÌSOr’s FLAVOR THEREAFTER.

ORMI A CAMON 
M t YOUR HOMI

“He’s a  big nuisance a t times—just an over
grown boy. Brings guests for dinner on short 
notice... forgets anniversaries... hides in the 
morning paper. But I love him. He’s good- 
natured and generous. He loves his home. 
He has dozens of friends and likes to  play 
host. He’s just as pleased as a kid when he 
finds good things to eat and plenty of cold 
BUDWEISER in the refrigerator. T hat’s one 
thing I  always remember.”

NOTE FOR HOUSEWIVES: a  glass
BUDWEISER is  always a gracious compliment 
husband’s guests and yours. Check up on your 
Your dealer can provide you with 
bottles or cans—as you wish.

h  B o ttles  In
a r m u b m - b u s c h  .  S T .  I
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She 1 thought. "He start«) to e«!l 
me Mrs. Munition."

May we consider that I tin
nroperl.v Identified, or shall I call 
him back?" the man opposite her 
asked. "The time. I ll have to re
mind you. Is getting short."

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major HooploLOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR

'  HAH -  1 FEEL RETTCeX 
RtOMT NOW -  1 WAS TH* \  
LONE FAILURE OF THIS ' 
BUNCH -  BUT THEMTWO 
IS WEAHEMIN'- SPRING 
IS IN TH' AIR-TH' POET 

v AN’ TH' BANKER WON'T , 
) DO MUCH POSTIN'AN' J
V BANKIN' THIS
V  s u m m e r :  )

UMF — PROFESSOR,
X h OlP  NO ILL-W'LL 
AGAINST ANV MAN f  
YOUR VERY CuEVRFt 
IMPERSONATION OF 
ME WAS LIKE HOLO- 
IN<S UP A M'RROR 
SO  X COULD MOPS 
PLAINLY SE E  MV 
EXCELLENT QUALITIES

M R S . m o o p l e 's
. WUSBAAIO 

H A S  T H ' 
PROFESSOR

FEELING 
A S 3UMPY 
a s  a  f l e a
ON AN IRON

’ d e e r /  —-

** H A -H A ----  s .
A FTeR ALL, IT 1 

WAS JU S T  IN I 
FU N , M A J O R , 

DRESSING PERCY 
UP IN YOUR 
Dis g u is e  —-  

SURELY A MAN 
OF YOUR CLEVER 
WIT WOULDNT 
HOLD A UTTLE 

STUNT OF
clowning against

ANYONE f  .

(Te Be Continued)BY ELINORE COWAN STONE Coppi«»*, «wa, NEA S * « .,  I«.

Yesterday: The Hagen dale know,
brings a  reprimand for Constnnrr 
and the same day she reads that 
a  romance is rumored between 
Derek and Hilda Connie did not 
read any farther.

CHAPTER XII
C O N S T A N C E  did not read 

beyond that first sentence. It 
seemed to her hours before she 
was able te look up and say in u
voice that sounded reasonably 
like her own, “I didn't know thero 
was anyone naive enough to buy 
this comic sheet. The last I heart1, 
they were drumming up publicity 
by paying people to sue them for

Skelly Church 
To Hold Mission

-There8KELLYTOWN. March 33 
will be a preaching mission at the 
Skellytown Community church dur
ing nest week. The ministers of the
several churches in Pampa will do 
the preaching

Pampa ministers taking part in 
the preaching mission are: Rev. 
Hubert Bratcher on Monday night; 
Rev. C. (Jordon Bayless on Tuesday 
night: Rev. Boshen on Wednesday 
night; Rev. Mullen on Thursday 
night; and Rev. Pearce on Friday 
night. The theme of the preaching 
mission will be "The Kingdom."

Music for the services will be 
furnished by the choir of. the 
community church. Services will be
gin promptly at 7:45.

Rev. Lee C ESnory is pastor of 
the community church.

s h o u l d  I  PLAY J 
MY ADVANTAGE TO J  
ThE HILT, 1  CAN 1 
WORM A MOST r
ADVANTAGEOUS TRUCE 

—r  FROM HIM* ,

WORDS, gesture, and intona
tion were lifted bodily from
one of Camilla Wynne’s most pop
ular impersonations—the role of 
the nurse in "A Doctor's Bes
Friend.”

The man across the table gave 
such a whole-hearted shout of de 
light that Constance could not 
help warming toward him.

“I say." he demanded, "how
long could you keep that up?"

“Until you scream for help.” 
Constance said. "Since my friends 
discovered the fatal resemblcnce. 
it's been my one and only parlor 
trick....W hy?”

"Because Camilla Wynne got 
herself knocked out in an auto
mobile crash this morning. That's 
what this is all about.”

He had sobered so abruptly that 
Constance said after a moment of 
incredulous silence, “You're not 
by any chance suggesting that 

, I double for the “femme fatale”, are 
but ¡you. I thought you were a physi- 
ess- cian, not a . . . . ”
—  "If you want to check up on me. 
nee go to the telephone and call the 
•out port Wayne Hospital." he told her 

A with deadly earnestness. "I don't 
eri- belong m this part of the country, 
on- but they don't know me here. .On 
11*» .second thought, perhaps I'd better 
for drive you around to the hospital, 

lom we'll just about have time.”

Board Elects- 
McLean Faculty

M c L E A N .  March 23—McLean 
teachers attended the Northwest 
Texas Conference for Education in 
Canyon Friday and Saturday. Supt. 
C A. Cryer served as chairman on 
the committee on the Constitution 
and chairman of the Administrators' 
and Trustees' section. J. W. Dotson 
spoke to the Social Study group 
on "Integration- of Social Studies 
with English."

At u recent sehoolboard meeting 
the following teachers were elected: 
In high school, Miss Jean Cousins, 
head of the English department; 
Miss Lillian Abbott, history teacher; 
Miss Betty Barley, head of home 
economics department: Miss Julia 
Slough, speech arts director: Miss 
Dale Smith, music teacher; Orvile 
Cunningham. Otto Pixler. Science 
teacher; In grade school. J. W. Dot- 
ton. Miss Idabel Newman. Mis* 
Wlnton, Miss Carter, Mr. Neill 
Wilkins. Miss Helen Heath.

Teachers previously elected were: 
Supt C. A. Cryer, Wm. Bralley. 
Clyde Magee. Bill Alien. Sam 
Branch.

THIMBLE THEATER Starring POPEYL He'll Take Drnnwtick«!'

ON ACCOUNT OF THEV'S 
A WHOLE GANO OF 'EM  
„THAT ARE GUARDIN' 
[ Ï V thiS ISLANDTf ~ - — ‘

POPPA. HOW DO ^  
VA KNOW THEV'S, 
A  FORTY- FOOT r f  
SH A R K  O U TS T ' & o r . ,

f  IP YA GET P A S T 'E M  
ALIVE T H E V 5  A  

PEALLV BIG O Æ  \ 
-i W AITIN ' FOR. V A » J

T H E V  *—> 
DON'T LET
An y b o d V

h e 's  E I G H T V - F O O T  
= r - 1  L O N G '.»  ,---------

I WELL.
[Su p po se  

va  k in ?

CONSTANCE said weakly. "You 
are the most incredible man I ever 
met. But I admit, I'm still curious."

“I'm a little harv about some ol 
the details, myself. I got them 
over long distance from California. 
You see. the driver of the car in 
which Camilla Wynne was riding 
v.as the son of a pattern of mine. 
Miss Wynne is not badly hurt. I 
understand. But the boy—well, 
aside from other desperate in 
juries, he is on the verge of a com
plete nervous collapse You see. 
he's in love with Miss Wynne, and 
he's convinced that he killed her. 
Only the sight of her—or someone 
he can be persuaded to take for 
her—will pull him through the 
immediate nervous crisis, and giv-
him a chance for his life...............
And Miss Wynne Is flat on her 
back for several days, a t least. 
That’s where you come In.”

"Oh. do I?" Constance won
dered if she were dreaming.

"It was so clearly indicated that 
I had my hotel order reservation, 
for both of us on the 8:30 plane 
for Las Angeles.”

‘You're suggesting that I set 
out with you—an almost complete 
stranger—in an hour and a half 
to fly to California?"

"Exactly that............ All right—
now shout for the police.”

While she was still searching for 
words, a party oi four men passed 
their table. One of them checked 
his steps, turned, and called pleas
antly. "Good evening. Dr. Rogers.

ALLEY OOP The Worst Insult of All
ONE LOOK AT PINNY AND EENV'S BIG STEED LOST ALL 
INTEREST in HIS MASTER'S QUARREL WITH OOOLA. /  my onlyM  

'ch an ce  NOwl 
IS t h o l e  ,

.U P  OLITA / /  
SIGHT? J r

HER! CLL SHOW HER' 
SHE CAN’T SNUB ME 
LAN'GIT AWAY A  

WITH IT* JÊaPupils Attend 
Music Festival

f  DONT THINK' 
A* WORTH , 
. BOTHERIN' ' 
I  ABOUT, EH

McLEAN. March 23.—Mrs. Willie 
Boyette took a number of her pup
ils to the Amarillo Music Festival 
held Thursday and Friday at the 
Polk Street Methodist church. 
Jimmie Batson and Alice Billy 
Court: made “A.” Others entering 
from McLean were: Ann Bogan. 
Billie Marie Stewart. George Gat- 
l:n. Mary Lee Abbott, Betty Jean 
Webb, and Anabeth Gatlin.

IT IS DANGEROUS
It is dangerous to sell a SUBSTI
TUTE for 666 Just to make three or 
four cents more. Customers are your 
best assets; lose them and you lose 
your business. 666 is worth three or 
four times as much as a SUBSTI
TUTE.

WASH TUBBS By CRANK
Ì^WT IT WONDERFUL, DADDY?' 
WASH HAS LEASED THE TUPSV
—; TURVY CLUB. rrC.

I'M GUWNA, REDECORATE rr, HOMEY, AM '’ l 
HIRE SOME SW ELL EN TERTA IN ERS AN' 
WG NAME BANDS. 080V , JU S T  W AIfU. 

YOU SEC A LL  I>
■ L SUNNA d o :

JUST YOU m riïüë*)ITHE OPINION REGARDING TUBBS. «V 1 
'DEAR, SEEMS TOBE DNtDED. HALF THE 
Town thinks he's  a  hoodlum whili
THE OTHER HALF THINKS HEÍ AcRAC* 
BRAINED SIMPLETON- PERSONALLY 

, l  REFUSE TO  TAKE SIDES------- -

WELL, well; Constance though:.
Just like tha t!__ but after all.
v.hy not. I'm as good as fired any
how. And he probably only wants 
to take my temperature or make 
.sure I'm getting plenty of sleep.

As she hesitated, she was vastly 
amused to see him take out his 
whtch and glance at it hastily.

“Don't let me keep you." she 
said with malice, "if someone ,1s 
choking to death or something. 
But I  thought you were on a va
cation now.”

"It’s no vacation now." He wns 
definitely not the philandering 
tvpe of male He looked worried 
and a little embarrassed "I—but
we’ll talk about that later. I'm 
counting on a good meal to put you 
into a receptive Irame ol mind—at 
Daimlers, shall wc say?" With a 
Dicker of a smile he finished dry
ly, ”1 want to park you somewhere 
where you'll feel you have the pro
tection of sane human beings when 
you decide that I have gone crazy."

After a brief hesitation Con
stance laughed in spite of herself. 
He looked so desperately In ear
nest, and at the same time so un- 

that he must

HE'S GOING TO BE A . 
___ . B IÚ  SUCCESS.1OH. DARLING 

HOW GRAND;

M. P. Downs 
Automobile Loans

Short and Long Term* 
REFINANCING 

Small and Large 
•M Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone US

have seen yon 
companions.

"Know hiir 
asked.

"I ought to. 
my physician.

He's Dr. Ardmore. 
Constance said__

Expert Ocean Flyer MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Jack Takes the Trick By THOMPSON AND COLI
(TI ART LED Bv THE UNEXPECTED THREAT 

OF THE MAN IN THE BOAT, JACK REAL 
1X6 S HE MUST TAKE A DESPERATE CHANCE

NO TRICK'S 
NOW. OR..... MMf. MISTER.(M 

WILLING TO RISK
A LOAD O F __

W I T  B U C K -J
K s h o t :  v '

Answer to Previous Puzzle 18 His ship madeHORIZONTAL
I Zeppelin 

designer and 
commander.

10 Fragrant 
smell.

11 Epoch.
12 Merchandise.
13 Organ of 

hearing.
14 Fabaceous 

plant.
16 Period.

transatlantic
flights.

22 Measure.
23 Vulgar fellow.
24 Native metal.
25 Aquatic bird.
26 Most excellent
27 Tc devour.
28 Be»;r.
29 Beverage.
50 His new ship 

is filled with

comfortably aware 
look rediculou*

“All right,” she said. "I shouldn't 
be human If I weren't curious.'

When they were settled at a 
table, and Dr. Rogers had oredered 
—sidecars, blue prints, planked 
steak with mushrooms and fresh 
asparagus, a salad, an ice. ami 
coffee—he said, with a croked lit
tle smile. "Thank Ood the orches
tras a' the other end of the room. 
I couldn't do thLs to music with
out making it sound as melodra
matic as It unquestionably Is........
Did anyone ever tell you." he de
manded abruptly. ” that you look 
liek Camilla Wynne?

“Why, yes.” Constance admitted 
after a bewildered pause. “But I 
never felt inordinately set up 
about it.”

"Even seen her—on the 
I mean?"

"And heard her ”
On a miachievious impuLse. Con

stance leaned an elbow languor
ously on the table, rested her chin 
on her palm and looking up at 
him under fluttering lids, said Iti 
a throaty, breathless voice, "I un
derstand. Doctor. You want me to
tell him a bedtime story........ But
la it roallly kind? Sometimes you

'HE PLA N  W O R K S / JACK19 Type measure.
2P Myself. 53 To call out
21 Accompany. 56Mohamme(

31 Machine part religious
32 Proprietor. teacher.
34 On the lee .' 57 Dunce.
35 beneath. 59 Reverence.
37 Bronze. 60 Heap.
38 To rob. «1 T h is------’s
39 Electrified ship

particle. Hindenbun
41 Three. burned las
43 Deed. y*«--
4R Gilded bronze. 62 His native 
52 Crucifix. land.

VERTICAL, , ,  .. 38 Cot:1 Hawthorn. 40Uni
2 Russian 42

mountains. '44
3 Blood. 45 To ;
4 Foretoken. 46 Unc
5 Spring 47 To

festival. 49 To
6 To turn  over. 50 Jar.
7 Age. 51 Leg
8 Matgrass. 54 Mot
9 Decayed. 55 Sm:

15 In. 58Trc:
17 Sheaf. 60 Pah

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS In the Spring

1 DONT KNOW 
WHY 1 GtT SO MUCH
o r  a  thrill out Of
B.EING MISERABLE------
BUT I  DO BELIEVE 

1  LIKE IT?

I COULDN'T GET MY 
JltOPPY STARTED SO I 
BORROWED TAG'S BIKE, 
JUNE ! I JUSl HAD TO 
SEE TOO! YESTERDAY 

I WAS KINOA MAD! ;

YtXJ MEAN YOU 
CANT EAT OR SlEEF 
EITHER- 7 ©OSH , I'M 
GLAD YOU WERE r  

, UPSET .TOO? /

f 1 DIDN'T EAT MY
Dinner last night.
AND I  DIDWT SLEEP 

SO GOOD EITHER 1 1 
DONT KNOW WHATb 
THE MATTER WITH ME

WHATEVER 
IT IS . FRECKLES 
I'M AFRAID  

WE'VE BOTH f 
GOT IT f

f i WALKED B  
All THE way "  
FROM SHADY SIDE 

LAST NIGHT .JUST 
TO SEE THE “LIGHT 
IN YOUR WiNOOW >

screen

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES __  By MARTIN
BV AVL  M E A N S '.iH E N . A FT E R  -AÇ 
W tOOW C- .W t 'U .  EN CO O RA & E ,M t«*  
TA R IN G  A TRW» A R O U N D  THE 
WORLD -AMO BN ?V,E T<ME Y HP Y 
R E T U R N .P E R H A P S  THE TO N G U E S 
WILL KANE MORREO WAGGING -  
OH HW the DISGRACE ©»

WELL,t h e r e «, o n e  t h i n g  • v o e
CAN HAUE A S  I*4CON«j P\COOU4

LARRY .WHAT ARE WE GO<NG 
TO DO WITH CECIL *  t* N ‘T 
THERE > M * V T H tN fe  W E CAIN 
OO ABOUT VUS »TAD tOEA O F. 
HARRYING THE G tR L ?  ____

See Us For Ready Cash to
*  Refinance
*  Buy a new car
*  Reduce payments
* Raise money to meet bills. 
Prompt and Courteous Atten
tion given to all applications
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u m  R E P A IR  -  n u n  S E R V I C E  -  P A P E R  h a h g m g  -  f u r h i t v r e  r e p a i r
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Information

All Want ads a re  s tr ic tly  cash and 
a rc  accepted otfer th e  phone w ith  the 
positive understand  ink' th s t  the  account 
h  to  be paid w hen o u r collector calls.

PH O N E YOUR W A N T AD TO

666 or 667
O ur courteous ad -taker w ill receive 

ro a r  W ant-ad . help ing  you word It.
A ll ads fo r  “S itua tion  W anted" and 

"L ost and  Found" a re  cash w ith  order 
a n d  wiU not he accepted over the  tele-

^  O ut-of-tow n adve rtis ing  cash w ith

P am p a  D aily N EW S res« 
" it to  classify  a ll W antIhT*tel

under ap 
vtae o r  « 
copy deemed objectionable. 

N otice of any  e r ro r  mu

Adsclassify  all
under app rop ria te  headinga and to re
vise o r  w ithhold from  publication any

any e r ro r  m ust be given 
In tim e fo r correc tion  before second 

»on. ‘
i Will be Received un til 9 :S0 a. m. 

n sam e day. Surplay adr w ill 
'‘un til 5:00 p. m . S atu rday

A L CLA SSIFIED  HATES 
dll. 15 wprtls—8c per word. 
Iln . 15 w ords—6c p e r  word.

BARGAIN W EEK LY  RATE 
•  da**—M in. 15 w ords—9c per word.

M anthly C lassified and Classified 
D isplay R ates upon Request.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

ANN O UN CEM EN TS 
o f T hankh 
petal Notices 
s-T ravel-T ransportation 

and F ound

EM PLOYM ENT 
5—Male H elp W anted 
Q—Fem ale H elp W anted
7— M ale ‘and  F em ale H«‘lp W anted
8— Salesm en W anted  

—A gents
10—  Bus frees O pportun ity
11— S itua tion  W anted

RUBINESS SERV ICE 
12—Instruction
18—  M u fd rn l-p n n  ir r
14— Professional Service 
35—G eneral Service
16—  P a in tin g  and P aperhang ing
17— F loorlng-S anding-R efinfohing  
1(L—R ulld ing-M ntetiu  In
19— L andscap |ng-G ardening
20— Shoe R epairing
21—  UpbolsterinK-Refiriifchiiig
22— M oving-H aul i -S torage 

Cleaning and P re u in ir
__ Fashing  nnd la u n d e r in g
25— H em stltching-D restim aking
26— Beauty P a rlo r  Service

27—P ersonal
SERV ICE

M ERCH AN D ISE
28— Miscellaneous
29— W earing  A pparel 
SO—Household Goods
81— Rad io*-Servlce
82— Musical In s tru m en ts  
88—O ffice E quipm ent 
84— Good Things to  E a t 
35— P lan ts  and  Seeds
86—W anted  to  Buy

LIVESTOCK 
lie s  M  
lupplien

39—Livestock I R f e M ^ M  
41—F arm  Equipm ent

l i v e s : 
87—D ogv-P e ts^upp li 
36— Pool try -E gga-S u  
39—Livestock-Feed

ROOM AND BOARD 
42-»»Sfewfaff Rooms X
48'—Room and Board 
,44— H ousekeeping Room«
46— U nfurnished Rooms

FO R  R EN T R EA L ESTATE 
*6—Houses fo r  R ent
47—  A partm en ts
48— C ottages and R esorts
49— Business P ro p e rty
60— F arm  P roperty
61—  Suburban P roperty  
P jrj1 B japR i»  ,
68— W anted  to  R ent

FOB SA LE R EA L ESTATE 
C ity P roperty

65—  L ott
66— F arm s and  T racta
6?—O ut o f Town P roperty  
• è —Business P roperty  
f t —W anted  Real E a ta te

FIN A N C IA L 
61—Investm ents 
€2—Money to  Loan

AUTOM OBILES 
€ f— Automobilen F or Sale 
64—1Trucks

W g m m H Ê Ê M m -  ______
6 f—Rapai rlng-Serv ice 
67—Tirea-V ulcanr/ ing 

Lttbric•6 — A uto rication-W ashing

AN U P-T O -T H E -M IN U T K  
DIRECTORY O F

Business and Professional 
PAMPA

ACCOUNTANTS
F R Roby {
412 Combs-W orley. R. 980-W. O f 787.

BO ILER TU BES
D eering , Boiler and  W elding W orks 

Phone 9 9 2 ______
BU ILD ING  CONTRACTORS ■  

9 # t E.J .  King, Tw lford. Phone 168.
CAFES \

C anary  Sandwi« h Shop.
*1 doors e f t y  Rex T heater, P h. 740.

»¿»C H IN K  SHO PS 
J (Jn„-K vurvU  M achine 'Co.
Ba ra — ,o d  F radarlck St».. Ph. 2 « .

W ELDING S U P P L IE S  
Jon«*>E ver,tt M achine Cd.
U arpe . a n d  pÿederiek S ta., Ph. 249.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
fiottaci

Turkish Baths
REDUCE

M odem  t%f< bray. Reduce Where you wa
to  reduce. 4

21 M aths w ith  Reducing M assage—$18
‘ ‘ “  ‘ R assage—$18

« S V

With Swedish 
tded reducing. Swedish and roducin , 

and  baths Riven by .» p o r te r  ceil 
"  9. Cuyler.>. M rs. Lucille D avis. «21 :

—— -
'  M a r t  u i «  F o u n d

w ris t w atch. w ith sets, 
black w rist band. Valued as

mrd $25. Tom ’s P lace. E ast

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted

- -  A "» a n n e q u ln r7. M ust be 
and p h y .irs tly  t i t  to dosllfv  

H H f tC W IÉ ì jP i .
W Ò kK  fo r m arried  women. 

1 weekly and your own drerfar* 
canvassing- Give age and dress 

F rocks. Inc.. Dept. G-8970,
¿Ml.

S V  fo r genera l housework. 
S atisfactory . W rite  Box 1961.

[Uttcian a t  O rchid Beauty 
Combs-W orley Bldg.

Wanted
jrSe w an ts  situa tion , 
b igh ts. Phone 1214-J.

BUSINESS NOTICES
H—Proleaalooal Service

TURKISH BATHS
M ineral vapor baths e lim in a te , poiaona. 
Sw edish m aanatlc  mesas as . fo r colds, 
rheum atism , kidneys, n eu ritis , alcohol, 
n icotine poisons, a r th r itis . G uaranteed  ra- 
doe in r. M rs- LtsalUa D arts . 1X4 8 . C urlsr. 
P ar appo in t merit phone M l.

Palmer Chiropractor 
Safe, Sane and Efficient 

Chiropractic
Dr. K. W. Hillings

218 West Craven 
Phone 1624

IB— G e n e r a l  S e r v ic e

Hold Everything!

PAMPA GLASS WORKS
Rear First Nat’l Bank

Plate Glass, Window Glass 
Auto Glass Installed 

Mirror Resilvering
Phone 142 or 459

j . k . m c k in l g y  p l u m b i n g  g o .
E x p e rt Plum bing R epa ir w ork a t  rea*  _ 
able priega. W hen in trouble, ca ll 1489. 

y  o r  n ig h t. 707 N . W e st

16—Painting

Ernest Gee 
Paint Shop

P ap rrh an g in g  - F u rn itu re  -  Homes 
Oil F ield E qu ipm ent - S to rage Tanks 

S tan d  P ipes, etc.
NO JO B  TOO LARGE OR TOO SM A LL 
R ear flunk Bldg. \  P hone 142

17—Floorinf-
FO R  A -l FLO O R  aand ing  service. A lso 
bids on com plete job. Call M rs. Lovell, 61.
S E E  CHAS. H EN SO N  fo r floor sanding. 
W ork g uaran teed , prices reasonable. Phone 
861, P am pa.

19—Landscaping-Gardening
T H EE PR U N IN G  TIM E IS  H E R E  

SEE
H EN RY  T O U T  P H O N E  818

21—(Jpholstering-Reflnishinr
SPEARS FURNITURE CO.

R epairing  -  K cfinishing -  U pholstering  
12 Y ears in  P am pa - P hone 585

HRUM M ETTS
F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR  SH O P

614 South Buy 1er Phone 1425

4* •* A
*• L U s

eoe».UM,»NCAttevict.mc. 3-33

“Look, honey, there’s Venus just over Mr. Schultz's 
nightshirt.”

ROOM AND BOARD
42—Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOM fo r ren t. Close in. Phone 351-J 
o r  654. 402 N orth  B allard.
N IC E Q U IET sleeping rooms. Reasonable 
ra te , close in. Good park ing . 600 N. F rost, 
V irg in ia  Hotel.
REA SO N A BLE RA TES on exceptionally 
nie« sleeping rooms. Broadview Hotel, 704 
W . Foster. ,... - - - * _ 
44—Housekeeping Rooms

24—Washing and Laundering
H E L P  Y O U RSELF LAUNDRY 

600 E. Denver, Phone 620 
6 new 1988 M aytag W ashers 

W ater so ftene r and plenty o f h a t  w a te r 
J .  T. Teague, M anager 

W e ,ca ll fo r and  deliver free.

26—Beauty Parlor Service

Attention Ladies!
We have a new  fo rm ula fo r g iv ing  P er*  

m anen ts w ithou t cu tting  o ff  the old per
m anent. Investigate

S PE C IA L  PR IC ES ON PERM A N EN TS 
F O R  EASTER

YATES BEAÜTY SHOPPE
Phone 848 

42Ó N orth  Cuyler 
N orth  of Blossom Shop

N O T IC E —M rs. D orothy F u llb rlgh t, fo rm er
ly of Mi Lady Poudre Box, has joined our 
personnel and  Invites a ll friends to 

P A R IS IA N  BEAUTY SALON 
Phone 720 „

HOBBS BEAUTY SHOP 
P erm anen ts $1 to  $6 

O pposite F rom  P am pa H ospital

MERCHANDISE
28—Miscellaneo or

CO NCRETE BU ILD ING  BLOCKS 
F o r Sale o r T rade

Rubble design (rough, hand-hew n, 
h ard  rock face effec t) idgal fo r  resi
dences, business buildings, re ta in in g  
walls, foundations, te rrac in g , etc. 
D im ensions 8x8x16. 16c each.

LYNCH SECOND HAND STORE 
AND P IP E  YARD 

Cash paid fo r all used goods, fu rn i
tu re , lum ber, pipe, p ipe fittin g s , sheet 
and  scrap  iron , m etals, etc., etc. 
l^efors, Texas E ast of P ost O ffice

80—Household Goods
IR W IN 'S  N EW  AND USED GOODS 

PH O N E 1664
S ELL S FO R  CASH AND FOR LESS 

Tw in sis«' beds w ith sp rings and  m a t
tresses. $6.50, $11.50 and $14.50; New
Chest of D raw ers. $8.76 and $9.76; 2- 
piece Living-room Suite $18.60; 9x12 Wel- 
ton Rug T hor W ashing M achine
$12.60: Apex M angle $27.50; 1985 Model 
Crosley Electric Box $50.09; U N U SU A L 
V ALUES.

LAY-AW AY PLA N  CAN BE USED 
IF  DESIRED

THOR W A SHER, like new. $34.60. B ert 
C urry. Phone 888.

81—Radios- Service
H A W K IN S RADIO LABORATORY

PHONE 36
End of South C uyler on Barnes

ROOM AND BOARD in p riva te  home. 
$8.00 week. 519 South Barnes. Mrs. N. 1). 
MeCaUip.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

FOR R E N T -T w o-room  unfurnished house 
w ith garag e . Inquire  441 N orth  W arren.
O N E -H A LF duplex and 2 sm all 2-room 
houses, furnished o r  unfurnished. Close 
in. C orner of Gray and Craven.__________
THREE-ROOM  furnished house fo r ren t. 
Bills paid. 523 8outh Nelson stree t.
THREE-ROOM  furnished house. Bills paid.
No objection to  one sm all child. 820 E. 
M alone. _____________________
T ^O -feO O M  furnished house. Bills »aid 
A dults only. Inqu ire  a t  ’ rea r 851 West 
K ingsm ill._____________  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M ODERN FU RN ISH ED  house fo r ren t. 
C. E. .P av la . 621 W est F oster.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
56—Farms and Tracts
SMALL FARM n e a r  Mobeetie, fo r sale 
o r cash rent. 8cc Bee Burg<-ss. P ala re  
Barbi'r Shop, P am pa. Tex.__
A FEW  LAND bargain s  le ft. G et them  
before i t ’s  too  la te . Biggs H orn . Rose
Bldg., Phone 206. 
Fok SALK «00* acre farm  in Carson 
county. All in  w heat. See Bob McCoy, 
Rose Bldg.

FINANCIAL

AUTOMOBILES
Cl— A u to m o b i le s  ror S a la

PROGRAM TIME 
ON STATION i i P f l f ] 1310 KILOCYCLES

THE HIGH FIOEUTY VOICk 
Of THE

PAMPA DAILY I4EW1

BARGAINS
MUST SELL THIS WEEK

1882 C hevrolet Coupe ______________ 888.00
1881 Buick Sedan—40—G o o d ______(110.00
1081 P on tiac  Coup,—Good ________ 1188.00
19(4 F o rd  T u d o r ___ ______________ (lli.O O

H. W. Waters Insurance 
Agency

Bank Buliding 
P am pa Phone 889

Room 197 
Texas

Buy That Used Car NOW
1937 CHEVROLET Sedan ......... $550
1937 PLYMOUTH Touring

Sedan, Radio . ..........................$550
1937 DODGE Coupe .................. $640
1936 CHEVROLET Town Sedan.

Radio and Heater .................$475
1936 CHEVROLET Coupe ......... $425
1936 P L Y M O U T H  Deluxe

Coupe ............ $425
193« PLYMOUTH Deluxe

C o a c h ....................................... $425
1936 CHEVROLET Sport

Sedan ....................................$465
1936 FORD Sedan. Trunk

and Radio ................................ $475
1935 CHEVROLET Sedan.

Standard ..........   ....$275
1934 FORD Coupe .............. $225
1933 CHEVROLET Coach .$235
1933 CHEVROLET Coupe . . . . .  $190

Culberson Smalling
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

C$—Auto Lubrication-Washing
SPECIAL

Gulf Service Station No. 3
RKGISTLKKD W ASH i t  LU BRICA TIO N

$1.50
1024 Ateock S t. I 'am pa

Call fo r and  Delivery 
Phone 1444 O. W. H aw kins. M gr.

W sakbiif—76c G reasing—-60c
GULF STATION NO. 2

Call fo r an d  Delivered 
P h y ie  472

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
>.00—M ONITOR V IEW S TO T NfeWS 
8 :1»—M USICAL FANTASY 
9:80— TH E  ROUND U P 
9:45— WOMAN'S PROGRAM W ITH  

BETTY D UN BA R 
4:00—KB AND ZEB 
4:16—SW ING IS  H ER E TO SWAY 
4 :30— JU N IO R  H IG H  SCHOOL 
9:00—CECIL AND SALLY

P rm ented  by Culberson-Sm all in , .  
8:18—M USIC IN  A MODERN M ANNER 

W ITH  KEN BEN N ETT 
8:80—TERRY  AND T H E  FIX A TE S

PTMented by Gray County Cream - |

6:49—CLUB CABANA 
0:00—TH E I.A  NORA PREV IEW  
« :!» —FIN A L ED ITIO N  OF TH E NEW S 

WITH TEX DE W EESK 
6 :80—ORGAN A IRES W ITH  KEN BEN 

N ETT AT TH E PETIT  E N 
SEM BLE

0:46--GOOD N IG H T !

THURSDAY MORNING
0:30—-GOOD MORNING NEIGHBOR. 

T ra il -E l! AND ZEB.
7:16—BREAKFAST MUSIC 
7 :9 0 -M O R N IN G  MOODS .K en B ennett 

a t  Connote.
7 :46—CENTURY TIK ES PRESEN T TH E 

OVERNIG H T NEW S 
8:00—M USIC IN  A SEN TIM EN TA L 

MOOD
A Southw estern  Pub. Serv. pre- 
senta tion .

8 :16—H ITS AND ENCORES 
H:80— PEACOCK COURT 
8:45—LOST AND FOUND BU REAU OF 

T H E  A IR
P resented  by Edm ondson’*.

8 :60—FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
E agle B uffet.

8 :65—M USICAL BREV ITIES 
Green S thm p Dealer*.

9 :00—SH O PPIN G  W ITH SU E 
! 9:30 -B U LLETIN  BOARD 
; 10:00—B A PT II8T  CONVENTION 

SPE A K ER
10:20— M ID-MORNING NEW S

P resented  by Poat-Mosely.
10:45— ZEKE M ANNERS AND H I8  GANG 

,11 :00—H OUSE OF P E T E R  McGRKGOR 
1 11:15—TODAY’S ALMANAC (W BS)
: 11:30 LE T 'S  DANCE 

11:45— WORLD DANCES (WBS»

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
12 :00— IN QU IRIN G  REPO RTER

P resented  by M artin  Rales Cc. 
12:15—SONS O F TH E  SADDLE 
12 :46 -R H Y T H M  AND ROMANCE (W BS) 

1:00—MOON NEW S
P resented  by Thom pson H ardw are 
Co.

1 :1B—TEMPO
I* © — KNOW YOUR SCHOOL 
1 :46— LIVESTOCK M ARKET REPO RT 
v P resented  by B a rre tt Brew.
1 :45— AMERICAN FAM ILY ROBINSON 
2:U0- BOKDRRTOWN BARBECUE 

W ITH COWBOY JIM
2 :S0—M USICA L PHANTASY 
3:00—M ONITOR VIEW S TH E NEW S 
8:16— MOLLY WOOD ON PAK A D1
3 0 0 —BEPTUST CONVENTION

SPE A K ER  
4:16— EB AND ZER 
4:30— WORLD EN TERTA IN S—WBS 
6:00—CKCfL AND SALLY

Presented by C ulberson-Sm aillng. 
5:15—TH R EE DUKES 
5 0 0 —S U P P E R  CLUB <WBS>
6:00—TH E  LA NORA PR EV IEW  
6:15—T H E  F IN A L  EDITION WITH 

TEX DE W EESE
6:30—ORGAN AIRES W ITH KEN BEN

N ETT AT TH E  P E T IT  EN 
SEM BLE

6:45—GOOD N IG H T!

to Loan

CAR LICENSE
T im e Is  H ere

You can borrow  th e  money you need today 
in tw en ty  m inutes.
$5 TO $50

T ry  O ur Easy P aym ent P lan

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
Over B u te  T h e a tre  P hone 410

W fo B X N  9-ROOM house, unfu rn ished , to 
couple. Adulta only. 860 W est Foster. 
Phone 1626. __________ .

Pampa Daily NEWS Want Ads 
bring lightning results.. .the kind 
you can ring up on your cash reg
ister.

THREE-ROOM___________ „___furnished house. Modern
conveniences. Bills paid. 686 8outh  Som
erville. P hone 1897.
N IC E CLEAN  two-room  furnished house. 
B ills pa id . Modern conveniences. Lewis 
C ottages, 411 Sooth Russell.
THREE-ROOM  stucco house, newly dec
orated . Bills paid. Apply Tom ’s place. 
E ast H ighw ay 88. ______ _________'
1. 2. 8-ROOM furnished cabins. Bills
paid. School bus route, M aytag w ashers. 
Children and pets allowed. 1801 S. Barnes. 
New Tow n Cabins.

47—Apartments
FOR R EN T — Sm all furn ished garage  
apartm enfT Close in. Reasonable rent. 
Phone 179-J. ________ _
TWO-ROOM furnished apa rtm en t. Also 
2-room unfurnished ap a rtm en t. 819 N.
F aulkne r. Inquire a f te r  5 p . m.__________
TWO-ROOM modern furn ished apartm en t, 
garage . N o children. 211 N orth  8um ner.
TWO-ROOM furnished apartm en t. Bills 
paid. $4.00 per week. 615 South Gray.
T H R E E  room furnished ap a rtm en t fo r 
ren t. B ills paid. Close in. Inquire  301 E.
KhttrswOL ____________________
W A N TED  — Lady to  share  apartm en t. 
$2.60 per week. 211 N orth  Gillespie. Call 
76-J.
MODERN TWO-ROOM furrm hed  « rn rt-  
m ent. Bills paid. Close in. 829 N orth  Rus
sali. *  . __________________
TW O OR THREE-ROOM  fu rn ish« ! a p a r t
m en t to  sober perm anen t people. Kline 
A partm en ts. 323 South Russell.

49—Business Property
FOR LEA SE

33—Office Equipment
TY PEW R IT ER S AND ADDING 

M ACHINES 
A ll M akes Repaired 

F u ll line o f  O ffice E quipm ent 
REM INGTON T Y P E W R IT E R  SERV ICE 

Phone 1660 $11 W . F oster

36—Wanted to Buy
W A N TED  A good second-hand f la t  top 
desk. See R upp a t  Post O ffice.

LIVESTOCK
38—Ponitry-Eg ff-SuppUra

llave, You 
Seen Henry

H enry  h  a  B arred  Rock rooster in our 
•tore , raised in  a bottle on P u rin a  
S ta r te n a  and w ate r.

W E H A V E F R E E  BABY CHICKS. 
ASK ABOUT THEM.

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W .. Brown_________ __________ P h. J M 9

BABY CHICKS
POPULAR BREED8 
Call and Bee Them 

a t
Dodd’s Hatchery

626 South Cuyler

Quality 
Baby Chicks

At
Reasonable Prices

Thousands h a tch ing  each week from  16 
popular breeds o f quality  lay ing  stock. 
Call hnd 4ee o u r «kirks. we feel su re  they 
w ill please yon.

COLES HATCHERY

Cafe and F ix tu res 
816 South Cuyler

53—Wanted to Rent
W A N TED  TO REN T—4 o r  5-room ,m- 
furniahrri hnuae. P erm anen t re n te r , if 
price is reasonable. Phone 762-W.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— C i t y  P r o p e r ty
Phone I f* .JD  uncan Bldg. 

JO H N  L. M IK E SE L I, 
REA LTOR 

BARGAIN W EEK
W ith p rospects  fo r  w heat and  general 
conditions grow ing  better, we a re  o ffe r
ing  pome rea l bargains fo r your considera
tio n  before all th e  good buys a re  taken 
and  prices go higher.

SPECIALS
O ur specials fo r  th is  w eek include a  
variety  o f classes and price* o f property.
9 R. income apd residence h e a r  Wood- 
row  W ilson school, $4000.
5 R. modern hardwood floors, on h igh
w ay. $1900.
4 R. m odern east, co rner lo t, double 
g a tg g e , trees a  fid shrubs, $1900

® E L  ,
ea r. A rea l bargain , te c  us g t onee.
8 R . n ea r M iam i highw ay. 140 ft. fro n t, 
$ 1000.
Newly listed  a t  $1600 and i t  is on pav
in g . 5 R. modern, a rran g ed  fo r tw o  

'  famiTWs, tw o hath rooms, ju s t com
pleted and  newly decorated.
2 ft. fram e shingle roof to  m ore , $226. 
D andy tr a ile r  house w ith  bu llt-ins,, to 
sell o r tra d e  on houae and lot. Price 
only $276.

L IS T  W IT H  U 8 FOR QUICK RALE 
SE E  n s  FOR GOOD BUYS 

IN SU RA N CE O F A L L  KINDS

MONEY
AUTO LOANS 

REFINANCING
See us for CASH you need 

H. W. Wuters Insurance Agency 
Room 107 Bank Building
Pampa. Phone 339 Texas

$$ — SALARY LOANS — $$
$5 to $50

To Carbon Black and Oil Field 
Workers

No Endorsers—No Security 
All dealings strictly confidential 

Salary Loan Company 
Room 3 First Natl Bank Bldg. 

Phone 303

AUTOMOBILES
•S—Automobiles For Sale
FO R SA LE—New house tra ile r. 508 N orth  
Russell s t r e e t . ____________ -

1938
LICENSE TAGS 

FREE
W ith the purchase of any  used c a r  from  
our stock M illing fo r m ore than  $150.00.

These and many more specials. 
1936 Plymouth Coach $395 
1930 Ford Coach
1933 Plymouth Coach
1934 Ford Coach 
1936 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Plymouth Coach 
1936 Ford Coach 
1934 Ford Pickup 
1936 Ford Truck 
1929 Ford Pickup

Mexico Studies 
Special Taxes to 
Pay Oil Losses

® ---------------

Good progress is being made on 
four road jobs in the Top O’ Tex 
as area.

On the Pampa-Borger road, 
highway 209. work on all of the 
43 culverts between Pampa and 
Borger Is expected to be complet
ed this week.

Grading crews are finishing up 
one sector two miles west of the 
Carson county Une, and are grad
ing the slope West of White Deer 
creek.

At Dixon Creek bridge, the last 
slab was poured yesterday and 
the bridge is expected to be open 
by the middle of next month, 
while drilling holes for piling at, 
Spring Creek bridge is now under
way.

There were 108 men employed on 
the job last week, of which 35 
were in the bridge crews.

On Highway 152. east of Pampa, 
all caliche on the 11.7 mile strip 
is expected to be laid by May 20 
weather permitting. Tuesday, one 
crew was within a half-mile of 
the Wheeler county line on the 
base course, while a second gang 
was three miles west of the Gray 
Wheeler line with the laying of the 
second course. A total of 140 men 
tare employed oh the project.

On Highway 88. three miles north 
of Clarendon. 3,500 cubic yards of 
caliche has been laid by the 90 
men at work on putting down the 
caliche for two miles on the road 
on both sides of the Salt Fork of 
Red River.

On U. S. 83-Texas 4, on a 5.3 
mile strip from the Wheeler line 
Into Hemphill county. 90 percent 
of the earth work ha i been com- 

i pleted. Widtl^ of the road will be 
$145124 feet and compacted depth. 10 

inches. The road is to be sur
faced. Fourteen men are employed 
on the project.

$150
$165
$257
$4*20

$450
$250
$475
$100

Prices an» low — te rm s easy 
We trad«*

TOM ROSE (Ford)
P am pa , Texas

I« o u r  new low price on th is  6 R. 
n e a r  graving. P a r t  te rm s o r  tAke

Good Will Used Cara
37—Chevrolet Town Sedan ....$625 
36—Dodge Sedan (6 wheels) .. .$595
36—Plymouth Coach .................$495
36—Pontiac 2-door Touring__ $595
34—Pontiac 4-dor Sedan ......... $295
33—Chevrolet Coach ................ $250

LEWIS PONTIAC
211 N Ballard Phone 365

FOR SALE
Nice 6-room honM on t u t  F ran c is  r tra r t .  
Double s a r a c , .
L o r , ,  8-nw m  hom , on N orth  Somcnrllln. 

JOHN I. BRADLEY
WorWr

S K Ä

WHICHERÏÏ EXPLAINS . 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Functions of the Pampa Credit 
Association were outlined by Walter 
Daugherty, manager, a t the weakly 
luncheon of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in Hotel Schneider Tues
day noon.

“Your credit bureau." said Mr 
Daugherty, "not only aims to protect 
the merchant but it works In suih 
a manner as to make a better credit 
risk of the individual."

Mr. Daugherty cited several ex
amples of the bureau’s work In 
which it cooperated with the indi
vidual In order to re-establish credit.

R. G. Hughes, director of the 
Pampa Boy Scout financial drive, 
reported that more than $5.100 had 
been turned into date from the re-

MEXICO CITY. March 23 OP)—'The 
Confederation of Mexican Workers 
suggested toaay a special series of 
taxes to pay foreign oil operators 
for loss of (heir $400 000.000 indus
try, expropriated by the govern
ment. ,

As labor throughout the na.ion 
held a jubilee to celebrate the ex- 
picpriation, the confederation sug
gested the taxes be placed on real 
estate, industry, securities and wages 
above 100 pesos monthly «about $28«.

Representatives of the 17 British 
end American oil companies af
fected have not yet acted upon an 
invitation to discuss Idemnlty with 
the treasury department.

They have, however, won one con
cession—tax accounts against the 
companies were closed as of last 
Satuidav, the day on which the de
cree expropriating the properties 
was published.

The oil companies still arc con
sidering what legal steps they may 
take to void or modify the decree.

Evacuation of American and other 
foreign oil workers from Isolated 
areas, a precaution against possible 
disorder, virtually was complete to
aay. Thirty-three persons, lnolud- 
ing eight children, were flown last 
r.lght from Tuxpan. Veracruz.

Today’s demonstration was called 
by the CTM but other and rival 
labor organzatlons participated !r. 
Ihe celebration of the ’’declaration 
of economic independence.”

Thousands of persons were on th ; 
streets of Mexico City early today.

FORT WORTH SITE OF 
ODO FELLOWS MEETING
HOUSTON. March 23 0P>—Fort 

Worth today was chosen as the 
1939 convention city of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas Odd Fellows.

Dallas and Waco also sought the 
convention.

J. D. Warren of Tyler was nam
ed grand master of the lodge re
placing John F Ross of Amarillo, 
retired.

Other officers elected were M. M. 
Madison of 8wettwater. Deputy 
Grand Master; T. F. Aston of Sher
man. Grand Warden; S. M WlUiamc 
of Dallas. Orftnd Secretary: and 
H. H. Lumnius of Ennis, Grand 
Treasurer.

Chief appointive officers are C. 
M. White of Clarksville, Grand 
Marshal; J. E. Tuens of Greenville. 
Grand Conductor; A. A. Snow of 
Houston Grand Chaplain; E. R. 
Markgraft of Fort Worth, Grand 
Guardian and E. I. Emmons of 
Weslaco, Grand Herald.

New officers of the Rebekah as
sembly of Texas are Miss Jennie 
Eain of Dallas. President; Mrs. 
Mary Rambarger of Wichita Falls, 
vice-president: Mrs Mattie Knauff 
of San Antonio secretary; Mrs. 
Berta Porter of Handley, treasurer, 
and Mrs. B Howard of El Paso. 
Orand Warden.

—— —

Political Calendar
The P am pa Dally N ew , aaa b a n  a n th e r

teed to p resen t the nam ee o f th e  fu llow tnr 
c itizen , ae Candidaica fo r office .o b je c t U
the action  of the  D em ocratic V o te »  to 
th e ir  p rim ary  election on S - t a f d n .  J u lj  
28. 1888.

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE:
(122nd district)

Eugene Worley.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

W. R. Frazee 
Clifford Braly.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Miriam Wilson 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
Sherman White

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Joe pardon.

FOR SHERIFF 
J. C. «Cal) Rom 
Earl Talley.
Ben Lockhart.
H. C. ’’Bud" Cottrell.

FOR COUNTTY TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR:

F. E. Leech.
FOR COUNTY CLERK 

J. V. New 
Charlie Thul

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
D. R. Henry.
John M. Tate.
W. E. James

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 8UPT.:
W B. «Red) Weatherred

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2.
Robert Seeds 
John Haggard
PRECINCT 4.
E. C. Crews

FOR CONSTABLE:
Otis Hendrix.

City Election
TUESDAY. APRIL 5tll.

FOR MAYOR:
E. S. Carr.
W. A. Bratton

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER:
Lynn Boyd.
Dave Osborne.
W. T. Fraser 
Marvin Lewis

I)

,  .,.. , According to a new system adopt-
and regular transportation faculties ¡ ed last year, the boards of trust- 
were halted. Business houses, tven j ees for the grand lodge and for 
restaurants^ closed. the orphans home at Corsicana and

The 18.000 oil workers themselves the old folks home at Ennis were 
were not to attend the celebration.! combined.
the CTM said, to prove their sense . —  m  _______
oi responsibility as new’ “bosses” of | _____________
the socialized industry.

Along with the CTM's tax pro- i 
posal. there were two others, for 
getting money to-\>ay the oil opera-1 
tors for thfiir property;

M. F. Diaz, supervisor general oi 
the National Alcoholic Society, sug
gested liquor or beer be taxe# five

Today’s Answers to 
Cranium Crackers

Parents of prospective Cub Scouts 
of the First Presbyterian church 
will meet in the church annex at 
7:30 o'clock tomorrow night for the 
first of a series of Parent Instruc
tion meetings held under direction 

I of Executive Fred Roberta of the 
Adobe Walls council.

The meetings will be for parents 
of boys between 9 and 12 years of 
age who desire their boys to join 
the church Cub pack. Parents who 
find it necessary to bring smaller 
children with them may leave them 
in the church play room under di
rection of a supervisor.

“The church, parents and boys 
themselves are anxious to begin the 
Cubbing program in the church and 
we expect a large turnout at the 
meeting.” the Rev. Robert Boshen 
said.

Oeorge W Briggs is chairman of 
the Cub Pack movement of the 
Adobe Walls council. Mr. Briggs is 

' net a newcomer tq the youth move
ment. In 1909 before Scouting was 

j introduced to the United States. 
Mr. Briggs was leader of the Knights 
of King Arthur, a group of boys 

I who really lived the Scout ideas.(Problem on editorial page.)
No. Rogers is not In any way

obligated to keep the lower portion 11181 WBS 111 Wisconsin. Ip 1910 Mr. 
cents a glass; cigarets two cents a of the building in repair unless by Bri8Bs became scoutmaster of the 
package: theater tickets, five cents: ; contract he had agreed to do So Beaver Dam troop In Wisconsin, one 
one peso (about 27 cents) a month Rogers cannot deliberately destroy °* the first organized troops In the 
be paid by each white colter em -! the supports to the second floor United States, 
ploye in the country, and bus and : but. on the other hand, he need Since moving to Pampa in 1929. 
trolley fares be increased. not maintain them. Rice has an Mr Briggs has been a member of

Leandro Aguilar, cashier for Mex- casement in the present building the Adobe Walls council and one 
ico’s national lottery, suggested a fer support for the second floor as of Its most active workers, 
national bond Issue of 50 pesos, long as the present building lasts 
($14) and 100 peso certificates pay- but when it Is deseroyed by time

or by f i r e  or in some other manner, 
his easement likewise is destroyed.
Possibly if the lower floor were re
built In substantially the same con
dition as it originally was, then | en wedding anniversary cel

able in ten months.

PHILLIPS HOI SUPPER 
SET E l  FRIDAY DICHT

KEEPING A WATCHFUL EYE?
PLATTVILLE, WLs—Mrs. Cath

erine Trankle believes in keeping 
up with her sons, even when it 
comes to taking part in their gold- 

Obrat-

An old-fashioned box supper will 
be given at 7:30 p. m. Friday at the 
new Phillips Community building.

Ladies are to bring boxes with 
names attached. Boxes will be auc
tioned by Homer Qlbson.

Mixed games and an Impromptu 
dance will fellow the supper.

Proceed* or thp affair will be for 
the benefit of the fund for the j 
community hall.

Rice’s easement or right to support Ions. First it was Herman and 
would continue, but as that Is some- : his wife who observed such an 
thing entirely within Rogers' con-! event and now It’s the John J. 
trol it has little practical value to i Trankles. Mrs. Trankle will be 
Rice. , 101 years old May 27.

cent solicitation. Ooal of the drive 
was $4.000.

Piano Interludes were played by 
Oane Flnkbeiner. Dr. C. H. Schul- 
key. president, presided at the ses
sion and the program was In charge 
of Walter Roger*.

FOR A PERFECT TRIP
To the Next Town 
O r  Across America
D ESTIN A TIO N  LEA V ES PAM PA  
O k lrtM B , C l t ,  9:48 , .  m  and  4:16 ». m.
KnM 121| $  p . m.
Dallo« 11:Ì0  a . ■>., 2:45 p. m . and 

7:6$ p . m. via A n arille

F i r e  R o u n d  T r i p s  D a i ly  t o  A m a r i l lo  a n d  
B a r g e r

ROUND T R IP  
DAILY 

Mr Lean to  
Pcrry tesi 

I »*»n  M«L—■
•  r6 i P . M, 

I P t s o t
7 :2 t  P . WL

a rn»M  ir t i jW R
l i l t *  P . 18. 

I . , » w  P a rf jM a  
H M  P . 88.

Pampa Bus Terminal
P H O N E  «71

U 1  ABNER Bath What Brains Out 7

4 * .

-S-’S p  HE FIGHTS. FOUL, DO
H E r-W A L - -a h  g o t - j e s o n e
PUNCH L E F T  r 
TH ' *H’YAK AN
F IN E  PUNCH I_____ r o p i M
USUALLY K N O C K S OUT NOT 
O N LY  HIM T H E T  GITS-D U T 

HIM T H E T  F IV E 'S  " -

By AL CAPP
B u l l y  f i v e  m i n u t e s  l a t e r -

B A ‘ .H H IS  e ------------, o u r aN1 o
A DA____

T H E T ---T O O K  
A L L  T H ’ 

S T R E N 'T W  
O U T A  m e : - -  
C A I N 'T  

G I T  U P ------

y -ir.:- K ì
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Inaugurating tiie new season, a 
spring style parade and floor show 
presented by Mur fee's and Mitchell’s 
and the La Nora theater, will be 
given at 8:30 p. m. Friday on the 
theater stage

Models will display the laths' 
spring fashions in men's formal wear, 
business and sport suits, and in wo
men’s afternoon and street dresses, 
sport ensembles, formal wear, and 
bathing suits.

A floor show and entertainment 
numbers will be given at Intervals 
during the program, which Will be 
concluded with a mock wedding.

Curly Neeee's orchestra, seated on 
the stage, will play.

No additional charge Is being 
made for theater admission, the 
style show being in addition to the 
tegular program

Bobby Breen In “Hawaii Calls" Is 
the feature picture at the LaNortt 
Friday and Saturday.

1 - C o n t i n u e d  I 
Fage On

NEW  O RLEA N S COTTON
NEW  YORK. M »reh t>  (A T ) —  The 

« to r i  m arket put up a S etter f iph t to  
IwM it* line« a f te r  heavy »eilin r in the 
forelum n today had  forced It in to  new 
low around  for th e  year.

I t did tittle  S etter than  hold it* own 
a f te r  the early  wave« of (»ffeelno*. how
ever. and  Ioanns o f 1 to  a round  S points

Swelled by the forenoon sellintr, tra n s 

highways. 88. 18. 70. and 30. The 
delegation listed as the number 2 
project grade and drainage s’rue- 
lures between Clartndon and Tur
key. as number 3. grade and drain
age between Pampa and Perryton. 
and as number 4, paving between 
Del Rio and Sonora The commis
sion promised to designate the Clar
endon to Turkey stretch which war, 
previously on the system and to take 
the remainder of the requests under 
advisement.

The third objective was to co
operate with the Wheeler county 
delegation of county commissioners 
Jim Trout and S. A. Sims, in an 
effort to secure the designation and 
Improvement between Wheeler and 
the Oklahoma line leading to Sayre. 
Okla.. a part of Oil Field highway 
No. 41. This delegation was as
sured the commission would re
designate the short stretch and 
would likewise find some way to top 
the remaining ten miles of the road. 
Tills will leavr only the Stinnett to 
Dumas stretch unprovided for on 
the Oil Field highway in Texas and 
the delegation learned the Bureau 
of Public Roads has Just approved 
the request of the Texas highway 
oommlsgion to place this on the fed
eral Rid system. The road from 
Pampa through Skellytown. Borger. 
Stinnett, and Dumas to No. 5 In 
Hartley county has just been re
cently approved by the federal bu
reau as route No 96. A letter re
ceived from Division Engineer W. J. 
Van London of Amarillo, confirm
ing this Information was received 
by the Pampa chamber of commeice 
while the delegation was In Austin.

Other contacts were made by the 
delegation while In the capitol.

Mare Trips Loom.

K more trips will have to be 
Ju s tin  before the north- 

scuth road Is Secured and perhaps 
others will have to be made before 
the Pampa-LeFors-McLean road Is 
placed upon the state system, but 
representatives returni.-.g yesterday 
felt that definite progress had been 
made this week.

J. M. Collins, past president of 
the BCD and chariman of the high
way committee, brought back a 
phrase suggested by a member of 
the highway commission. “Keep the 
flag up.” relating to the necessity 
of keeping contacts up in Austin 
until the projects sought are real- 
iced.

“This Is going to be our slogan as 
long as I am a member of this com
mittee," Collins said. “We’ve goo 
to 'keep the flag up' In Austin if we 
expect to get what we want."

Thirty-five delegations, some hav
ing from 75 to 100 representatives, 
appeared before the commission 
Monday. Even members of the com
mission admit that preference is 
given the delegations that consist
ently press their claims.

Other members of the Gray county 
delegation Included R 8. Deitz. pub- 
4Wher. Pampa Press; Oamet Reeves, 
manager. Pampa chamber of com
merce; W. E. Bogan, city secretary; 
D. A. Davis, ginner; Wlnnifred Mas- 
say. attorney; Witt Springer, drug
gist. all of McLean, and D. N. Ellis, 
lumberman. LeFors.

action* increased to around  1.400,(100
»hare«, th e  largevt 
Rcare decline*.

alnc« last i • $ a n

Am Can . 17 8 t '„ 8«
Am Had 4  «St 8 »8 "V i 70
Am T A T 42 126 128

2 *Anarondft 258 281,
S 5 :A tch T •  SF .  58

*
2«

R A O  ............ i  71 ÍN, S ti
Bendix A v i a t ------- 8(>

A
l# H ll"A

Beth Stl 14ft s in . »0%
C hrysler Corp 192

4á
45 46

Col um G A FI 91 6 «V.
Coml Solvent» 46 7 «’ » 7
Comwlth A South H8 ■K , l i m
(\»n*ol Oil 166 8*-s 8 81«
C ont Can 10

S R
39 39

C en t Oil Del 32 24". 25
C ur W ri 95 4K *'» 8%
Doujj Aire ---------•-. 47 3* »«*, 28 >y
Du 1*4.nt I>eN 49 109« 3 

1 6 *
107 t9 8 '¿

El Auto iL te 18 IS -. m i l
Kl fe w  A 1st 124

38«li
7 ' .

Gen Eire 232 »4 1
Gen M trs 211 31% *<’i I
Gondrtch IBM 38 14V. U '..: 18% 1
(¿«Midyear T A R 66 19»« 18 ■ 8 '»  I
Houston Oil 87 6*¿ «% 6%  !
Hudson M tr 19 « '» #% !
Ipl H arv  -------- 6ft 60 H 57S 58%
Int T A T 75 7 R l. 7K enneeett Cop i n 3 4 'h 82% 83 * -j
Mid Coni Pet 23 ■«'. is* . 15%

Kan Tex 1ft 2*4 2 2%
M onty Word ft* 81K SO 31%
Nash Kelv 2« »% T » 8
Nat D istillers 25 20»(. 19« 3 n e ,
Ohio Oil 42 12 11% I'M
P ackard  M*r 68 4 K 4 4
Penney (JC l 9 6« U. 65« J 65% {
P etro l Corn 5 9K 9»,

8 * 5Phillip* Pet 43 j » \ 32*1,
P lym  Oil * - - 0 m i 166, 17'«
Pub S ie  N J 2ft 29 28 28 «a.
P u re  Oil 96 10 * ■> 10 n it ,
Radio Corp of Am 241 M , S'v

189 15*4 14% 15
SeHrs Roeb _ r . . —1 44 54 «4 52», 54
Shell Un Oil 5 129, 12% 12!.

9 2«. 2% 2%
§.«• v«*  *  . . .  -
S td Brands

14ft 13 12* .- 12%
40 7 % 7. 7

Std Oil Cal 31 29’x 28« « 29
Std Oil Ind 26 28-V, 27% 28
Std Oil NJ 82 4.6 48% 441.
S tudehaker Corp 36 4Vm 4>a 4Vj
Tex Corn 96 36 86%
Tex G ulf Sulph 8 so 29% 291^
Tex P ar C A O 13 7L. 7% 7%t
Tlwe W at A Oil 13 12*« 12 12'*
Un Carbide 32 69>h 68% 69
U nited  Aire 118 2S'.. 2 2 '. 23 %
U nited  Corp 169 2 s. 2% 2 ' .
U S Rubber 339 2 9 ', 2 7 ', 28«.:.
V  S Steel 261 49 47 .8
W est Un Tel 19 2ft ̂ 20 20
W hite M tr 26 7T. 7% ■ 7 %
Wool w orth  • FW  > 3ft 

NEW  YORK
40%

CURB
39** 39

Ark N at Gas 11 2 ’ , 2% 2-<
OH Kvc 796 I s . 1U 1 Vi
El Bond A Sh 11« 6 6
For* M.«l Util 26 6 V» 3% 5 %
G ulf Oil 25 87 36% »7
Hum ble Oil o 63 61-% 61*S,
Niasr Hud Pow n 6 - \ «1 .
U nited  Gas

GRAIN
(HI 8 **j
TA BLE

3 %

Continued From 
Page One

CHICAGO. March *8. (API— 
Wheat— Hhrh I«*

May ________  »«4i «Mí
J u ly  .......... - 84 82%Sep..................... «»H.

Clow

8S*.%
OKLAHOMA CITY  LIVESTOCK

OKLAHOMA CITY. M arch 28. (A PI 
t USD A i—C attle  1.700. calves 600: stee rs 
and  yearling:» up to 8.00-50; medium sh o rt 
fed steer* 7.25; liffht he ifer yearltnars 1.00 
and  above; vealer top  0.00; slauffh tcr 
calves slow, li ttle  done: »tochers steady.

H oas 800 : packer top  8.75; »mall k illers  
payinir to  8.00; p a rk in s  sows 7.50*75.

S h eer »00: fed wooled lam bs 15 low er 
a t  7.76 d o w n : few choice nativ e  «I>rinR 
lam bs to  0.10.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. M arch 25. <AP> -  Severe 

dow nturn» of »ecuritie* larffely dom inated 
the  Chicaffo w heat m arket today, and  re
peatedly served to cancel w heat price 
Rains.

At the  close. ChiraRo w heat fu tu re s  
w ere %  o ff  to  »4 up com pared w ith  yes
terday*» finish. May 86*4-’4« Ju ly  88*4-V*. 
com  unchanged to  \ \  hiRher. May 5•% -% . 
Ju ly  61 ;•% , and oa ts  unchanRcd.

N K W  O R LEA N S. M arch 2*. ( A P I -  
W eak ness in s e c u r i tie s  b ro iiR h t in a d 
d itio n a l  se llln R  la te r  in  th e  m o rn in R  b u t  
o ffe r in R s  wen* ab so rb e d  a ro u n d  n e t  de
c lin e s  o f  10 to  16 p o in ts .

N ear m id -sess io n  p rice*  ra llie d , p a r 
t ic u la r ly  new  c ro p  d e liv e ry , u n d e r  t r a d e  
IrnyinR. c o v e rtn R  a n d  realir.inR  by  re c e n t  
se lle rs .

May recover«*d to 8.68. Ju ly  to  8.70. Oct. 
8.78. Dec to  8.78 and J a n . to  8.78. o r  4 
to 10 point» under the  previous close.

T ra d io *  w as m o d era te ly  a c tiv e  d u rin R  
m o st o f  th e  m o rn in R  b u t ta p e re d  o f f  
to w a rd s  m id-session .

The tu rn o v e r yesterday w»» 24,100 bales 
and open com m itm ent* 411.660 bales, a 
tlorrcase of 85ft bales from  th e  previous
close.

rcau. where I was put through the 
same kind of thing.

1 was getting Impatient by this 
time, so I pulled out my tele
graphed Instructions and showed 
them to the polioe.

“How long must I wait?" I ask
ed them, "im  pretty anxious to get 
out to make pictures of the arrival 
of Hitler •’

They smiled.
Origins Questioned 

They began questioning me again. 
But this time they asked me wheth
er I  was a Jew. Was the firm I 
worked for Jewish? What papers 
would print my photographs? They 
even wanted to know my mother’s 
name. .

Finally somebody said; "Go along 
with this man. He will fix you up 
with permission to take pictures."

So I thanked them and followed 
the man they had pointed out to 
me. I was led to a door where there 
stood a prison van with three Aus
trian suspects Inside. I balked. But 
they made me get In. The four of us 
were driven off to prison.

First they put me In a cell by my
self. Later, they changed me twice 
to other cells and finally I landed 
In a cell with four Austrians who 
were bring held on various charges 
of suspicion.

five in One Ccdl 
There were five of us in a cell 
x feet song by ten wide, with one 

small window for air. There were 
no cots to sleep on. just plain, broad, 
wooden platforms. At- night the 
police tossed in a filthy mattress 
and a blanket full of holes. I slept 
under my overcoat which they al
lowed me to keep, although they 
took away my necktie and suspend
ers so I wouldn’t hang myself, I 
suppose.

“I nearly starved. The three 
'meals" served daily consisted of 
i slice gf black bread and a cup 

of some queer soup nothing more.
I begged for pe; mission to tele- 

_ -aph cr telephone my of fide in 
Paris or London to tell them of my 
plight, but it was in vain. No Jail 
official would even reply. During 
all the time I was held there, no
body so much as told me what I 
was charged with.

On Thursday. March 17. they led 
e out and put ijie In a car with a 
erman who seemed to be some 
nd of high secret, police officer. 

We picked up a policeman who 
poke good English.

Another Cross Examination 
They now took me to another

tnculdlng. once more, questions 
about how many papers my employ
ers served and all about mj- own 
family and my ancestors.

Finally, they said I could go. The 
English-speaking policeman led me 
to the Linz railway station and 
watched me whUe I bought my 
ticket. When that was done he fin
ally permitted me to send a mes
sage to my Paris office.

But he saw to It that I got 
aboard the train for Switzerland. 
His parting words were never to re« 
turn tmless I wanted to serve three 
years In Jail.

During all this, nobody ever in
timated by any word or sign that

my office had enlisted powerful
support from the American Depart
ment of State to get me out.

My release Is due to the plain 
talk .the American Minister gave 
those Line police.

Mainly About 
People
The News Editarla! I

% a % s i

Condition of Glen Nirhofe. Har
vester football star seriously 111 In 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital, was slightly 
Improved at noon today, attending 
physicians reported.

Clifford Howard Hallman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hallman, was 
admitted to Pampa-Jarratt hospital 
last night. -. v *

J. IL Minier of LeFors was ad
mitted to Pampa-Jarratt hospital 
last night.

C. T. Cougbey was dismissed from
Pampa-Jarratt hospital today.

GOODRICHCAMPAIGN 
MEETING ANNOUNCED

METHODIST YOUNG FOLKS 
TO MEET I S  EVENING
A play revival Is being directed 

at the First Methodist church by 
the Rev. John W. Price, assls'ant 
pastor and young peoples director 
of the First Methodist church at 
Abilene.

Lest evening about 40 boys and 
girls of the intermediate department 
and adult leaders had an activity 
program in which games of deck 
tennis, box shinney. suffle board, 
and ping pong. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. J. E. Klrchman's 
class of the Intermediate depart
ment

Tonight the young people of the 
church between the ages of 15 and 
25 will take part in the play revival. 
This evening's entertainment will 
take the place of the regular month
ly social.

On Thursday evening adult mem
bers wUl meet In the basement of 
the church for an activity program.

ONLY FOUR FILE NAMES 
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

P a g e .O n e

A meeting of persons Interested i 
in the campaign of L:m1s Goodrich 
for attorney general of Texas will be 
held In the roun'y court room at | 
Pampa at 7:30 p. m. Friday. Is was 1 
announced today by Newton P. Wtl- i 
Its. chairman.

D adline for filing for election as 
a trustee of the Pampa Independent 
school district passed with only four 
names cn record—Roger McConnell 
and L. L. McColm, incumbeivs. and 
H. W. Waters and R E Gatlin 
Last night was the deadline for 
filing.

Two trustees, to serve three years 
each, will be elected on April 2.

Ion to the wage-hour bill by many 
southern congressmen.

"The purchasing power of the 
millions of Americans in this whole 
area is far too low," he said. "Most 
men and women who work for 
wages In this whole area get wages 
which are far too low. On the pres
ent scale of wages and therefore on 
the present scale of buying power, 
the South can not and will not 
succeed In establishing successful 
new industries.

"Efficiency In operating indus
tries goes hand In hand with good 
pay and the Industries of the South 
can not compete with industries in 
other parts of the country, the 
North, the middle West and the 
far West unless the buying power 
of the South makes possible the 
highest kind of efficiency."

After declaring that buying power 
means better schools, health, hos
pitals and highways and stimulation 
of business and Industry, he added:

"These things will not come to 
us In the Sqpth if we oppose pro
gress—If we believe in our hearts 
that feudal system Is still the best 
system.

“When you come down to It. there 
Is little difference between the feud
al system and the fascist system. 
If you believe in one. you lean to 
the other.

“With the overwhelming majority

Voting will be at the high school 
with polls open from 8 a. m. to 7
p. m.

Lee Ledrick will be election judge 
and J. 8. Wynne and B. W. Rose 
Merle*.

of the people of this state, I  op
pose feudalism, so do many among 
those who by virtue of their cir
cumstances In life belong to the 
most prosperous five percent of the 
population.

"Men and women in the profes
sions. the overwhelming majority 
of the small store keepers, a grow
ing number of the bankers and 
business men—they are coming more 
and more to see that the continua
tion of the American system calls 
for the elimination of special pri
vilege. the dissemination of the 
whole of the truth, and partlcipa- ] 
lion in prosperity by the people at 
the bottom of the ladder, as well 
as those In the middle and at the 
top." •

Then, as if he may have had 
an eye on the November elections, 
the President asserted:

“To those in and out of public of
fice, who still believe In the feud
al system—and believe In it honest
ly—the people of the United State* 
and In every section of the United 
States, are going to say. “we are 
sorry but we want people to repre

sent us whose minds «re 
the 1938 and not In the 1898

“Gainesville suffered a gr 
aster. So did the 
eight years of false 
lowed by four years of 

Gainesville shewed 
front for the good of Its 
population, rich and poor l 
lose to rebuild on sounder

“The United States Is r is in g  «pd 
is rebuilding on sounder l in e s . We 
propose to go forward and no’ 
back.” ‘e  ivffipijKji

City Council of 
P-TA Will Meet |  
Thursday Afternoon

Vet

nt-Teach- «■ 
T h u r s d a y  

lent L. L

City council of the Parent;! 
er association will meet 
afternoon in Superintendent 
Bone’s office st the high sch o o l lo r  
the election of officers. The e x e c u t
ive board will meet at 3 :8 0  o ’c lo ck  
and tlie regular meeting w ill fee 
held at 3 o’clock.

C  C O L O 7

l * 2 S t
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niani
COU
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FOLLOW VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTROL Of  CC1.D
. A l l  dettili o /th t Píen in etch Vicki P eda te  J

8he's better'n some of them other 
dumb hens!"

Sit In Balcony
Well, the R R. seated all of the 

11 he-men In the balcony, except 
the school teacher who sat down be 
low with about 25 others, including 
business men and women, school 
teachers, newspaper people and one 
boy

After the show the R. R. took the
10 he-men to a cafe for a cup of 
coffee. They drank It black. They 
started talking about cars, trucks.
011 wells Finally the R. R said, 
"Well, what did you think of that 
picture?”

"Well, we come, didn't we? We 
sat through It. didn't we?” one of 
the roughnecks said. Then he sort of 
melted, confidential-like. “No kid- 
din’. That pitcher's got what It 
takes. 8he's better than ever m that 
pitcher. Thanks for the Invite."

“Same here."« dittoed the others.
Then the R. R. went back and 

hunted up the he-man school 
teacher who you might as well 
know now Is Frank Monroe, princi
pal of W o o d ro w  Wilson school. 
Prank would probably add up to be 
a he-man and a gentleman at the 
same time In anybody’s dictionary.

Beyer Steals Picture
' You need to aee .that picture 

twice to get It all.” said Prank. 
"You got to hand It to Greta Garbo 
in  any picture she plays in, but 
Charles Boyer nearly stole that pic 
ture, and he's the only one I know 
can steal an acting role from Oar-

I'HICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Mnr.-h 2». I A P l P ou ltry  ; 

Hr*. IT truck« ,t*««tr to  f irm : U-shorn 
h, n* 2 0 ; Sroil. r« coior-rt 22. P lym outh] 
«11* « h it*  rork 2»: r n o t m  !6. l«srhom 
roontpr* 14; rapon* Ira* th a n  7 lb*. 24, 7 
lb*, up 27: o lhor price* unchanged.

flu tte r  414.217. unnctllc rl; cream ery-ex
tra»  112 »core! 2»,4-> 4 ; e x tra  firat*  (Ki
l l )  fir«!» (881*9) 26’4-27Vi : s tandard*
190 centr*lixed ca rlo t* | 29V,-Vi: o th e r 
price* iinrhanffed.

Kara* 26.833. u n s e tt le d : »tenure packed 1 
first»  19*4 : o ther prices unchanged.

TREASURY REPO RT
W ASHINGTON. M arch 28. (A P I—The 

position of the treasu ry  M arch 21 :
Receipts 189.769.760.36: expenditure» 

«64.870.88ft.ft» ; balance ,18,068.726.8»1.76.
< 'uMtomM receipt» fo r th e  m onth  $18,049,- 
«685.91.

Receipts fo r the fiscal year (since Ju ly  
1» $4.666.006.112.M ; expenditure« $8.4»6.-
760.28.6.67. »including. 8M70.975.280.71 o f 
emorjrency expenditures) : oxceft of ex
penditures $880.756.172.99. Gross debt $37,- 
460.860.662.56. a decrease of 818.168.678.52 
below the previous day. Gold assets $12,- 
»79.420.261.52. ______________

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. M arch 28. (A P ) — 

(U SD A )—Jfoffa 1.500 ; p rac tica l top  9.10. 
sm all lots up to 9.20 to  tra d e r« : good to
cho ice  150-290 lb». 8 .90-9 .10 ; » tock  pi«» 
9.25 dow n.

C attle  8.000. calves 700; few load» 
choir** fed steels early  9.28-9.80. rood Qual
ity lot» 8.26-9.00 ; load choice heifer» 8.2 5 ; 
seli*cted vealer* 10.00.

Sheep 5.000 ; lambs »trong a t  8 :15  dow n, 
best held above 8.35 : odd lot* native  »prin«  
lam bs 9.00-9.50.

«Tagner.

hey hi

* he-man- 
bettor than 

that picture

AH cubes at once or one at 
•  tim e ...e a s ily ...w ith  this 

flexible stainless steel 
Ice-cube release

— OBTAINABLE ONLY IN—

SERVE
ELECTROLUX
THE t fa i  KiraiGIRATOR

played the best character role I ever 
saw. Better than Paul Muni In ‘The 
Life of Emile Zola.’”

Principal Doyle Osborne of the 
high acliool. who has a doctor's de
gree in history, said. "That Boyer 
WAS Napolean. They couldn't have 
Improved on him." ,

Pay Off. Claude!
The Roving Reporter was appalled 

when he considered that he might 
have missed seeing that picture. I t 
has something that you can put your 
teeth In. something that sticks to 
your riba Something you won't for
get.

Now. Mr. Manager Claude Motley 
of the LaNora. when are you going 
to pay off? You heard what those 
guys said about her. The It. R. told 
you that he-men are Oreta Garbo 
teas!

However. H must be admitted that 
Charles Boyer would have made 
that picture great If the rale played 
by Garbo had been carried by .

way of thinking, by—well, say Zasu Pitta

This different refrigerator 
freezes with no moving 

parts, giving you . . .

•  PERMANENT SILENCE

•  CONTINUED LOW RUNNING COST
•  LAS TINS EFFICIENCY

•  SW INGS TOUT M V  FOR IT

t t m T i  an amaxtng new ice-cube 
X l  release — exclusive with ffervel 
Electrolux—th at end* all “ tray-fight” 
forever. No meas, no waste under the 
faumt. Juet press lightly on the handles 
of the flexible, stainless steel g rid - 
aad out pop the cubes, all a t ones or 
one a t a time, however you want them

THOMPSON
HARDWARE CO.

113 N. Cuylar Phone 43

SAVE a w « * .

V A L U E  S  a t  L € V I N E S
~  500 SILK

d r e s s  e e r g t h s

s o l id  colo**« strip**

SILK DRESSES
\
Spring h  here with It’s demand of newest 
styles and smartest colors. Yon II love 
these chic new dresses In crepes, alpacas, 
others. In blue. wine, green, rust, and all 
popular shades. A REAL EASTER VALUE 
AT LEVINE’S LOW PRICE!

3  V* .ri.es
, orini». CO,°” ' *

— —Printed crepes —  -*-4I T i i i v '— -

plain taflet»* -  saU" 

crepe»-

novelty »tripe

r A there *«k*
If .old by lh '  to 89c .  ynrd. 

. would cost yo« 6 °c

The vamp», 
bine to  ini

Lndiea* New

COPPERS
A nd  P a te n ts

(He
And Patents
«aas. II«  b id s , ,  tb a  «tri«« sil 

»Ire ymtr deaire» fo r Ihea» . . 
AA-C-—Siato 4 to 9

L e n g t h

S im

$ 1.00
81x99

GARZA SHEETS
Texas made of Texas ent-L 
ton. You can’t find a bet
ter value in long wearing 
sheets, and you SAVE I 
NOW!

Boys’ 'Tom Sawyer

DRESS SHIRTS
Tough little shirts to stand the hard 
wear they get. They are tailored Just like 
Dad’s and are nationally advertised. 
There’s no guess on quality here! ALL 
SIZES—PATTERNS—COLORS!

c

« W .d ,

- 2 S *  ï i S L î

®Ac kson

■tr n r-rp i S A V R
INC M A TERIA U \

Yard

COTTON FLANNEL TOPPERS
Sizes 12 to 20. 4 Patch Pockets. Chiffon Handker- 
chiefs (figured effects) Button to Match Handker
chief. Toppers are the tops in fashions. When you 
realize the lightness of this fabric, feel the soft tex
ture—note the wide shoulders, the pocket and col
lar detailing, you’ll know why these coats are so 
tremendously popular.

MEN’S SHIRTS
Tailored to  8U IT  MEN t 
blffCH, roM, and  other», «nd p t t -  
*rrn«t to  harm onise  w ith  new 
» p rln r Mil«». W ill »rear well and 
labnder m any time*. YOU 
HAVE AT LK V IN E’8 LOW 
P R IC E  FO E S PR IN G !

Choice

WASH PANTS
nice looking O . 
You’ll find \ 1 
and nubs in 1$

Comfortable, nice looking 
wash panto, 
checks, plaids, 
this unusual selection of 

«*H shes! S AVE  FOR 
"’8FRING!
Pair ............................. I

36 inch SHIRTING
Here’s a great value to usher 
Spring In! If yon sew, you 
can really save en thh lung 
wearing material.
Yard .......

r^VINE

$ 1.00

Plaid Taffeta

SWING FROCKS
Here we have a typical, swish, 
dress In plaid taffetas, made In cwte, girl
ish styles; sise 14 to 24.

_ P / ? / C
p33 t ,

T / \  ¿ / <

36 inch DOM ESI
LADIES! Save nmT on' this 
high quality, tang wearing 
domestic at Levtae'i taw
prim! Come early!

'
Yard vV


